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R eport*  that 
would G n a i i m

f̂ety of B«l»rtbla 
Aggression' From 

irter In K orop*.

i AMsclatw* rr«« l
tpr. 14.—The fact that

•Hianca between 
'Rumania is In the 
negotiation waa the 

t| admission the French 
Ice was prepared to 
concerning the reports 
wouLU guarantee the 

[ Bessarabia -against ag- 
om any quarter, 
oitned out that a treaty 
nrrcly for the purpose of 

■ng the execution of the 
treaty and not directed 
[y one nation or govorn-

tn to Be Drafted: 
will be drafted prob- 
the departure of M. 

Rumanian minister of 
fairs, when it la signed 
ark virtually the eom- 
Bag of the countries 'o f 
entente behind France,, 
ch from Parle Saturday 

j  likely according to n 
authoritative circles, that 
Rumanian pact would be 
ne of the visit' o f  King 

and Queen Mario of 
| to France. It was as

st Rumania probably

Son Is Permitted Tb 
Intervene For Thaw

PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 14— 
Ruasell William ThaVr claimed 

IS year aid aon pf 
_  Harry K:t Thaw wW allewthi\a 

(intervener through hi* flpfrdian 
► In the Thaw insanity procped- 
,lng» which began to the com
’ men pleas court .today.

Thp jury after hearing .. the 
alienist appointed by tha court 
Thaw's petition and number 
named in behalf o f tho trustees 
of Thaw’s estate will determine
his sanity with a view to havtng

'w  * * -him released from the Pennayl 
vania hospital for mental and 
nervous diseases where he has 
been confined since 1917. Evelyn 
Neshit petitioned last Saturday 
for permission to intervene in 
behalf of her son declaring that 
Thaw was still a lunatic and if 
released would dissipate the es
tate and life interest of his fath. 
er’s estate in both which, she 
said, her son hsd anticipatory 
interest.

SIN G LE. COPIES F IVE  C E N T S
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Stone Tstkes Office

fell Defln: 
!ng Debts

Slates by

Establishment of 
ed Policy Re 
Owed United 
Foreign Countries is Dis
closed in Publication by. 
American Debt Commission 
of Foreign Communications

BONUS BILL AND 
TAX MEASURE ON 
SENATE’S DOCKET

■t’ f-
Leaders of E-oth Parties Prepared 

to Clear Path for Immediate 
ConsiCeration of Both 

Bills.

eavor to obtain'a writ- 
nding from Fran>_____| H ca t<\

r In thd defense o f Bea- 
the event of an attack, 
was added, would con- 

treaty, if it waa con- 
on paga 8.

(ton Physician 
[Son aqd Then 
iHis Own. Life

)N„ Fla., Apr. H.— 
[out his bratna -after he 

hla four-yeald-old son, 
, to kill hia wife M l  had
Dr. J. M. Willis, a -prom-
* *

|ty. brought to an end one
lrangest tragedies In the 

Florida Saturday after-

CD r T hr  A u w b i l r S  P r fM )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 14— The 

soldier bonus bill will join the tax 
reduction measure on tho senato 
calendar this week and leaders of 
Mth parties are prepared to clear 
the path for immediate considera
tion of both.

While o f the measures will be 
given precedence, will be determin
ed Monday or Tuesday by the 
finance committee while it ia likely 
also that this subject will be dis
cussed at the conference of Re
publicans Monday. •

Announcing his opposition to the 
>onud bill, Chairman Smoot o f the 
finance committee turned over to 
Senator Curtis, Kansais, a Republi
can member of the committee, the 
handling o f the measure. Mr. Cur
tis said he would report the bill to 
the senate by Tuesday i t  the 1st-

Senator Smoot baaed hla qpposi- 
i o f ttie bill , totlon on the failure wti is 

insist.

his body with; that of 
son he murdered, was 

f Live Oak for interment.
cloth, who escaped death 

pW into a store, la accotn- 
the bodies. Dr. Willis, 
but not fatally injured, 

sscing.
sy is given as the cause 

tragedy. According to 
FairclotR had been 

over attentions the phy- 
alleged to have paid to 
last summer, » .

ding culminated- Satur- 
he mett Dr. Willis in the

There were a 'few  words.

,5

cloth drew 4  pistol"and 
[blank at the physician 

One bullet made a 
|d; four others drove 

hand Dr. Willis had 
ly thrown o fawrtodr 

|pusly thrown forward to
Jmsclf.

up tho tiny prettlln 
»med for him. Falrclot 

I the little fellow into the 
|and fired a shot through 

j* abdomen. The little 
within an hour,

[Fairdoth la said to have 
I"'* wife and to have shot 

She escaped by running 
fe nearby.

, “*™d to tho bakery and 
[bullet through his left

of regular government funds. The 
tax reduction measure would not 

ly eat up the treasury sui. 
naxt year, Mr. Smoot said, but 
would go $90,089,000 beyond the 
limit of the estimated surplus. Cost 
of the bonus bill has been estimat
ed at $135,000,000 for tho first 
year. ■ ‘

Tho report of Democrats of the 
finance committee on the revenue 
bill is expected to be submitted 
to the senate Monday. It wlH op
. as principally the income tax 
schedule as fixed by the committee 
in accordance with the plan o f Sec
retary. Mellon. Senator Simmons, 
North Carolina, ranking. Democrat 
on tho committee, has framed a 
substitute which has been agreed 
to by the Democrat members of 
the committee.

24 Cases Are Tried 
In Municipal Court 
On Monday Morning
There were 24 cases tried in

Municipal Court Mondny morninf 
before Judge J. G. Sharon am

(n» Til, A*«*rls«r<t l*r„a)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 14—Tho 

United States has laid down tha 
definite policy thta it will permit 
of no action by foreign debtor na
tions, that would make the position 
of this government "Icsb favora
ble”  with respect to obligations 
due it.
Establishment of policy was dis
closed Sunday with publication by 
the American Debt commlasion of 
communications with the Mission 
from the Kingdom of .the Kerbs, 
Croats and Slovenes, which last 
Monday discussed a funding ar
rangement on that country’s debt 

$61,687,000. The mission left 
without making any headway to
wards a settlement but carried 
with it a letter setting forth tha 
American view.

Debt Lomm?ss:on la Started • 
"Pending the refunding or sat- 

sfnetion of indebtedness in ques
tion”  the debt commission's letter 
said, "the commission asnumoa 
that the United States may feel as
sured that no action will be taken 
by your government with respect 
to any of ita indebtedness or here
after incurred which will result in 

the United States in a less 
favorable position as a cvd lto- 
than that which it now occupies."

The paragraph was regarded as 
making it clear that the United 
Sites in n less favorable position 
as a creditor than that which it 
now occupies.”

Tho paragraph waa regarded as 
making it clear that the United 
States to retain the priority of its 
obligations'Where such priority ex
ists and that It will accept no sec
ond liens that may result from 
shifting financial arrangements in 
tho reorganisation of any foreign 
government’s debts. '

l i  was Indicated that a majority 
of debt commisaloneni feel further 
time should ho given the foreign 

in whteh,tei.inlj.late fu nd 
atlons becaoVrr-rVf-Wpe f  
entent or reparations prob- 

ims may bo near. The Jugo Slav 
delegation said ita government ex
pected to offer a funding settle
ment when tho reparation Is work
ed out. This situation waa thought 
ikely to ojTcct tho other amaller 

debtora ao It appeared probable 
that the debt commission would 
mark timo for awhile.

Want Funding Proposals. 
Some members of commission 

believe the commission ahould ad
vise the foreign debtors, in event 
the Dawes-McKenna suggestions 
result ln-a settlement o f reparation 
question, that this government de
sires to learn their funding pro- 
losals. They feel that sufficient 
ime has been given, but those 

holding this view are in the minor
ity at this time. Io a letter to tho 
Jugo Slavs, the commission said it 
“ regretted”  that the government of 
Kingdom did not find It possible 
to proceed with a funding discuss
ion at thia time but accepted the 
statements of Jugo Slav govern
ment's financial condition as war
ranting the hope that a proposal 
for funding would ba submitted at 
an early date.

v '

m

GREEKS

Plebiscite Held Throughout 
Country Shows Big Major
ity in Favor of Establish
ment o f Republic Accord
ing to Announcement made 
To Present Government Of 
Greece-Assembly Favorable

if ^ V rar G~)

Two views of Attorney General "Harlan Stone “moving in” on his 
new post. He la shown being sworn in and (Inset) officially-sitting in.

WARNING GIVEN 
SOVIET ENVOYS 
BY MACDONALD
Anglo-Rusnian Conference Opens 

When English Premier Telia 
Russian* To Be Care
ful About Spreading 

 ̂ Propaganda

HENRY R0SEBR0 
ACCEPTS OFFER 
VIRGINIA F IR M

M
Senator Couzens Is 
Taken To Baltimore

Tenders Resignation With South
ern Utilities Company Aa 

Manager of Locnl Plants To 
Take Effect May 1.

Henry R. Itoscbro, manager of
So-'th-fn r  Th, associate* Press) ’ i the local utility plants of So-'th 

LONDON, Apr. 14—The Anglo-1,,^ Utilities Company, has resign 
Russian conference was barely un- * "  ‘
der way today when Premier Mac-' 
Donald took the opportunity to 
warn tho Soviet delegates against 
engaging in Bolshivik propaganda
in. England during the present ne-
' “  W fi ■gotiations which aro certain to ex

tend over many weeks. Labor 
Premier assumed the gravest man
ner pftcr welcoming the Russians

iluntlj'. t

ed that position, it wus announced 
Monday. Hia resignation will take 
effect Mny l. It has been rumored
for several dnys that Mr. Rosebro 
would relinquish his position In 
this city but the report w.ts not 
confirmed until Monday. .

Mr. Kosobro leaves Sanford for 
RoamAc, Va., where he goes to ac
cept the genernl managership of 
an Jct> and cold storage plant. Thu

throe
Formenr-irwinr »»«* . rrfifre*w«r#TT»>rg» ror>

ganda of any sort from the Kus-1 som,. timo these three concerns, 
sian visitor*. He said being a So- j the Citizens’ Crystnl Ice Company,

l°th was hurried to the 
Pital where the baby lay 

and son died atrather
PJ same moment, tha baby 
[horror and grief-atrickan, 
FUurcd mother, bending

w«s 28 yean old) 
i» recovering
•bout thirty

bending

, Dr, 
from hla 
yean of

Trial WID 
*gin on April 24

$152 In fines and estreated bonds 
were collected. The following 
caeca were disposed: John Green, 
drunk, $5 and costa; E. Vivkera, 
Hpccding, $10 bond estreated; Carl 
Myrick, operating a car without 
lights, $5 bond estreated; Joe 
Butler, drunk, $10 bond estreated; 
John Robinson, operating a car 
$for hire without a city license, 
$20 and costa; Bessie Smith, pos
session of liquor, continued until 
Wednesday; W. II. Jones,- speed
ing, $3 and costa; Willie Lee Law
son, speeding. $25 and costa; Lee 
Hanford, riding bicycle on side
walk, $3 bond eatreatod; Richard 
Holtaclaw, Vernon Westfall, Allen 
Filds, Earl Rumlay, John Miller, 
Wymack Vereen, Holly Vinson, 
Lofton Edenfleld, all charged with 
destroying public property, dis

Used wh<

Local Police Have 
Busy Month During 
Mar. Report Shows

m hen parents agreed to

a  rests o f damage; Sam Panto, 
ng ice cream without a li-

.tavoctalcS P m a )
April 1L—Aubrey 

. 23, South Carolina, 
*«re several months 
îth criminal 

1 from

Mcense, $6 bond estreated; Bessie 
Martin, disorderly conduct, d>** 
missed; Steve Martin, disorderly

ago 
ult and

jWbeduied , 
P«i Apr. 24. 

Florida race

conduct, $1 and costa: E. D. Dun' 
can, speeding, $3 and coats; Em
anuel Gordon, speeding, continu
ed; George Herring, carrying 
concealed weapons, $50 and coats; 

,San» Morgan, disorderly conduct,
dUrqlMad- -

World Fliers Cut Day
From Their Itinerary

By Tha San d a l !  
SEWARD, AUska, 

After cutting a day
Apt- 14j—( 
from the

schedule itinerary by flying direct 
to Sswsrd from Sitka without

March was a record breaking 
one for the local police depart
ment, according to a report sub
mitted by Chief Roy G. Williams 
and filed with tha City Commis
sion at ita meeting thia after
noon. According to the state
ment, tho department made 170 
arrests Ust month and collected 
$2,328 in fines find estreated 
bonds. This eclipses the record 
for January and February.

By Ust month’s activities the 
local police have brought the 
total number o f arrests during tho 
first quarter o f this year up to 
450 and have collected a total of 
$5J)M in fines during the same 
period. In January tha arrests 
totaled 139 and fine* were $1.
729. In Februaiy there were 141 
arrests and $1,867 In -fine*.

Arrests were tnade«for tha fol
lowing offenses: disorderly cop- 
duct 14, drunkenness 40,■ tUlBor 
violations 13, operating' a car 
while intoxicated four,
Utions 61, gambling 49, c 
concealed weapon* thf**, 
charging firearms one, vagrancy 
four, recruiting labor without a

cialUt he was familiar with the 
propaganda and at the first indica
tion he would halt negotiations. 
•The conforonco wns cnlled to set
tle outstanding questions between 
the Soviet government and Great 
Britain.

On the eve of the assembling of 
tho Anglo-Kuhidan conference, a 
number of leading London bankers 
Sent a memorandum to Premier 
MacDonald, setting forth conditions 
under which, in their opinion, Rus
sia’s credit can be restored. The 
conditions include, in addition to 
the recognition of public and p iv - 
atc debts, tho restitution of private 
property of foreigners; -establish
ment of completely independent 
courts of law and restoration of 
the sanctity of private contracts, 
with a guarantee of the future free 
dom of private property from 
confiscation by the state; freedom 
from interference in dealings be
tween bankers and traders o f the 
two countries, and cessation of an
ti-foreign propaganda.

The memorandum alio consti
tutes a warning to the Ruasinn 
government not to expect that 
largo amounts of capital will be 
available, cither from tHc British 
government or from private 
sources. On the contrary, it points 
out that Russia’s position will be 
the same as that of other countries 
seeking capital In tho world mark
et, ana that everything will dependrythlng . 
on Russia’s ability to satisfy pu 
veto investor* and
regard to the sccuJ>ro

ty
romoters wLn 

offered.

the General Ice Delivery Company 
and the White Realty Corporation, 
huvo been operating separate 
plants. Recently they wore acquir
ed by close friends of Mr. Rose- 
tiro.

Whpn the pints were consolidat
ed, the owners inunodintoly got in 
touch with Mr. Rost-hro and offer
ed him the responsible position of 
general manager. Tim new posi
tion which Mr. Roscbro has accept
ed is in a much larger field and is 
said to he much more lucrative 
than his present position.

Mr. Rosebro has been the mana
ger of the local plant for tho past 
1H months having come hero iron 
l'alatka in August, 1922. Beforo 
that time he was in the general of 
ticea of the Southern Utilities Com
pany both at Palatka and at Jack
sonville before they were moved 
b> the former city.

Briar to 1922 when he went to 
Jacksonville to assume tho duties 
of general superintendent in the 
head offices of tha company, Mr. 
Itoscbro was connected with tha J. 
G. White Company of Augusta, Ga. 
In accepting the new position at 
Roanoke, Mr. Kosehro closes 
connection of 11 years with tho 
Southern Utilities Company having 
lean with the organisation since 
its formation in 1913.

“ It is with a great deal of re
gret (hat 1 leave Sanford," declar
ed Mr. Rosebro Monday. “ Since '  
have mndo this city my home, 
mude a largo number of friends, to 

Continued on page eight.

(ttr The .Iuwliilr4 Press)
ATHENS, Apr. M.—Tho Greek 

people Sunday voted for the estab
lishment of • republic. The gov
ernment made it known Sunday 
evening that a big majority In the 
plebiscite held throughout the 
country favored a republic.

Recent Assembly Vote.
The Greek national assembly on 

Mar. 25, passed a resolution in fa
vor of overthrowing the dynasty 
and the establishment of a Greek 
republic.

On Dec. 18, last. King George 
II, was ordered to leave Greece by 
the government, ponding the de
cision of national assembly as to 
the form of future government. He 
proceeded to Bucharest, and later 
took up hia residence at Brusova, 
Transylvania, where on Aur. 8 he 
issued a proclamation to the Hel
lenic people protesting against re
cent events in Greece nnd claiming 
tho right to reign in accordance 
with the legislation of country.

Voet Was Unanimftua 
The national assembly’ saction 

In. voerthrowing the dynasty wns 
taken by virtually an unanimous 
voto nnd in celebration of coming 
republic Athena displayed much en
thusiasm. Preparations were be
gun immediately for tho holding 

f n plebiscite, upon which the as
sembly has based its decision.

From teh opening of newly elect
ed assembly an Jan. 1. last there 
wss demand for a Greek republic.
On Jan, 2 amid shouts from the 
itoputles and the galleries of “ Long 
lve the Republic; Down With the 
King," control of government-was 
turned over to the assembly by 
Col. I’ lustlras- head of revolution
ary committee.

Venlsloa Decided Plebiscite 
Eleutherios Veniselot returned 

as premier, and promptly an
nounced that he' disapproved of 
sending away of king. A t • the 
soma Uwo ha Informed the Greek* 
he had (Iw-idnt mf BTileWwl 
the best method for giving the peo
ple an opportunity to choose be
tween a monarchy and a republic.
It was his intention to delay the 
debisclto two or three months, but • * 
n tha meantime 111 health over- ca 

camo him nnd he withdrew from 
active service in the political 
world. _

WASHINGTON. Apr. 14— 
Senator James Couxcns, Mich
igan, suffering from bladder 
and intestinal trouble, was re
moved today to Johns Hopkins 
hospital in Baltimore for fur
ther observation.

Whether an early operation 
will he performed will bo decid
ed in a conference of physicians. 
“ Senator Couxens speht a very 
comfortable night” n statement 
at hia bfflee said today.

■ i - - - - - -  ---------------

COOUDGE WANTS 
CHANCE F0RP00R 
OF OUTDOOR PLAY
Appoints National Outdoor Policy 

Committee to Formulate Pro. 
gram to Sene Aa Guide for 

-  • Future Action.

Watsoii is Designated 
to Speak in Behalf 
Discontinuing probe

Two Decisions 
Confront Senate

Will Decide Whether 
to Make Jap Exclu
sion Policy a Law

< Hr Tho Aa.nrlafrd Prfaa)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 14— De

claring tho federal government 
should take steps to put outdoor 
reerqationai opportunities within 
tho grasp o f the poor as well aa 
the wealthy, President Coolidge 
Sunday night announced the ap
pointment of a national policy com 
mittee oh out-of-door life.

The president charged tho com
mittee with promulgation of "a 
national policy which should not 
merely coordinate uuder • federal 
guidunre all activities in behalf of 
outdoor recreation, but also for
mulate a program to servo aa a 
guide for future action." Various 
agencien of the national govern
ment already are concerned with 
many phases of the out-of-door 
life question.

The committee as selected by the 
president in to consist of Secre
taries Weeks of tho war depart
ment, Wallace of the agriculture 
department and Hoovsr of the com 
pierce department nnd Assistant 
Secretary Roosevelt

(nr Thr Auwtalr4 r r »u )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 14—Ths 

administration is preparing to re
new with vigor the counter offens
ive against tha fight on Secretary 
Mellon In the Senate. Tho Presi
dent conferred at length today 
with the Treasury Secretary and 
with Senator Watson o f Indiana, 
one o f the administration senato 
leaders and chairman o f  the. specs! 
counsel investigating the internal' 
revenue bureau. •
' He designated Senator Watson 
to make another speech in the Sen
ate probably tomorrow, setting 
foth in great detail the argument 
for the discontinuance of tha in
quiry. Other Republicans are ex-' 
pected to jpln the eounte rattack 
to support tho president against 
the charge that the revenue bureau 
committee has not kept within ith 
proper rights and warning tho 
timo has come for tho sonata to 
“ rcturh this government under and 

• accordance with the usual forma of 
law of the land.”

With botlv sides newly fortified 
by entrenchments thrown up over 
the week-end the senate todny re
newed the war over Secretary Mel
lon and ths future congressional

HP

investigation Program. _______
Watson of Indiana, chairman of
the special committee Investigating 

internal revenue bureau tola.the internal revenue bureau
his colleagues and the Democ____
leaders, privately, after tha con
ference with Coolidge and Mellon 
that tha President’s message was 
not intended to atrlira any aenate 
inquiries except as directed ^ _ T.. 
the Secretory of the Treasury;.

Tha administration's 
to

h fllyB y too* pit.

City Commissioners 
To Finish Plans On 
Water Works Plant

Mr. Coolidge announcc<Mppoint- 
ment o f the committee in * forma] 
aUtmnent which said in part: 

artlcularly within the last de
cade the outdoor recreation-spirit 
among our people has Increased 
rapidly. During this peoiod there 
hare been put forward projects- 
federal, municipal, atato and pri
vate—to oxpand and conserve 
throughout the country our recre
ational opportunities. It is almost 
idle

formal senate resolution
son. Ho Skid the rsc

meeting of the City 
month will

The first meeting 
Comission during this 
bo held this afternoon at the 
city hall at 2:30 o’clock at which 
time it ia expected that much 
important business will be 
transacted, including the final 
details on the- work of tho pro
posed new municipal water works 
plant.

Meeting with the commission 
thia afternoon will be Joseph E. 
Craig, special consulting engi
neer employed by that body in 
conectlon with the water worka

idle tq. emphasise their value to 
tha,c*unfry. The physical vigor, 
'moral strength and clean simplic
ity of mind of tho Amorlcan people 
con be immeasurably furthered by 
properly developed waterways. 
Life in the open ia a great charac
ter builder. From such life much 
of the American spirit o f freedom 
springs. Furthering the opportun. 
ities o f all for.atich life ranks in 
the gcnara^flfcu with education. 
. p ji*4tr in this country must be 
to try to put the chanco for out-of
door pleasure, with all that it 
means within tho grasp of rank

ot’s statement Iasi' night war* 
necessary since it confirmed wtiaV- 
he said to the senate yesterday. ' 

The senate is face to face wif*~ 
two momentous decisions—whotK.. 
the Japanese exclusion pocly la' «o 
be written into taw and whek!rar> 
there is to be a nopen breach with 
President Cooliilgu over the sub
ject of senatorial investigations of 
executive departments of the gov* 
eminent. Organizxetion o f repre
sentatives who hare rallied around 
their chief to give battle to the co
alition of insurgents in their own
navtu an,l )l>* tka ka: v * ■party and the Democrats on tho tn-

tfg

project. Mr. Craig is here to aid 
in conn

Monthly Meeting Seminole County 
School Board Held at Court House

a ,  carrying 
dis-

license two, larceny two, riding 
M alkbicycle an sidewalk 

aa ult one.
two and as-

•top at Cordova aa iriginaliy 
planned tha United States army 
air squadron making tho‘globe en 

‘ ‘  g  flight leaves for Chignik 
1X9  ‘ distant. - ThO

PREMIER RESIGNS.
£  • ■S f  The Aaa

COPENHAG

At the monthly meeting o f the 
County School Board, Mr. Osteen 
reported one bid received by tho 
board o f trustees o f Special Tax 
District No. 2, for  the old 
school building and lot at Alta
monte Springs and submitted it 
to tho board. The bid was placed 
by E. T. Haines and the amount 
was $1,010.00 for tho building 
and Jot combined. Mr. Osteen 
Mgned the bid in approval and 
asaed for a similar endorsement 
from the remainder of his 
board. • . , .

Ths board’s attention w m  call
ed by Mr. Martin to several un
satisfactory matter* in tho con
struction o f the school house of 
Oviedo and was assured these 
would be properly cared for be
fore tha completion and final ac
ceptance o f  the building. There 
waa a discussion on the proposal 
o f  an. additional room to tho Fa-

Danish Cabinet 
gawd, in office 
ed. today. The

in

of an.additional .root 
oU whool building.

In payment of the current bills, 
warrants were written on tho 
several funds ns follows:
Teachers ......   $7,186.25
Transportation ____ ___ - 1,528.00
Administration and inci

dentals ______________  857.4$
Bond fund No. 2 (Long 

wood Bend) building.... 3,296.70 
Bond:, fund No. 5 (Gen

eva Bond) building.....  2,918.45
Special tax district No.

I ____i . ............ ........:__  1,054.25
Special tax district No.

Special tax district No.

Special Laic district No.
4 r~ ......«y«)»aa »

Special tax district No.
5 '  _ .i■fn

Special tax district No.
6

completing the plans for rush
ing the work. It la underatood 
that the commissioners will re
quest Mr. Craig to gn over tho 
entire project. Tho purpose of 
this is to make the report a mat
ter of record, it ia announced.

There has still been no light 
shed upon tho subject as to 
whether tho city will be able to 
enter into negotiations for u 
part of the Southern Utilities 
Company’s equipment. Some 
time ego representatives o f thu 
company met with tho City Com
mission and tha result of that 
meeting v u  that th« city’s offer 
to buy wiiat equipment that it 
could use, waa turned down flat 
by Col. Houston, representing the 
company’s main office at l ’alatka.

Whether or nos there will be 
aome controversy between the 
city and the company is still
matter of con ĵecture.  ̂ However,

103J9

to safeguard the eity'a interests 
and to comply with the law, May 
or Lako has stated that an offer 
has been made and that the com
mission is ready to do the right 
thing and purchase what equip
ment it ia able to qco.

It is expected tn*t the remain 
ing co ns tracts for the construc
tion of the reservoir and pow 
house, will be awarded •* ‘ ‘  ‘ 
njeoting. To whops they, 
let, was not givtn out this morn
ing. Within a aaort time U la 
expected that the actual .vrork

nnd file of our people, the poor man 
as well aa tho rich man. Country
recreation for as many of our peo-

file aa possible should be our ob- 
ectiv . ___ fl,

D.A.R. President Asks
For Law Enforcement

(Dr Tea AuwlalH  l*r*u>
WASHINGTON. Apr. 14,-The 

appeal for law enforcement partic
ularly in regard to prohibition and 
for faith in tho government, waa 
made Monday by Mrs. Anthony 
Wayna Cook, president general- in 
the annual message to the 33rd 
Contintena! Congress Daughters 
American Revolution meeting here 
today in tho Continental Memorial 
Hall for a week’s session. About 
2,000 delegates representing every 
state will hear President Coolidge 
this afternoon. Tho French and 
Britiish • ambassadors will also 
apeak. Caolidge’s speech will be 
broadcoeatcd by radio.

vestigatioa question will go into 
conference Monday to mvisrtake to 
reach an agreement with respect 
to Japanaso exclusion.

Expect Affirmative Vote. . 
Whatever the outcome of that 

conference, moat leaders at “  
capitol foresaw an affirmative 
on the exclusion ituostion dim 
tho vigorous and almost blunt | 
test from the Japanese govern 
transmitted to tho house and 
ate last week by Secretory Hu^.„ 

The Japanese protest was wit1 
out effect upon the vote In 
hous«i which panned the imm 
tion bill, with Ita exclusion pr 
ion by a margin o f more thvt fi 
to one. There was no refere 
in debate to the cdmmunicj 
from Ambassador Hannlhare

SENATE « .  O. P. IN 
CONFERENCE.

(Ur Tfc* Aw etots4  1 ' r t u )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 14,-The 

senate. Republicans spent so much 
time in controversy on immigra
tion quotas that it failed • to 
reach the Japanese exclusion 
feature in their party conference' 
today.. Chairman Lodge said tha 
members were free to vote on the 
exclusion antendment.

only brief and casual discussion 
•lusive clause.exclusive clause.
President Coolldge’s protest 

the senate against the trend of 
senate invesUmtlan also may 
come before the Republican confer
ence, but the decision of organiixa. 
tion leaders to stand by the tl 
leader of their party in thia 
already has been mad

Watson to Proas Reaolatloat 
Senator Watson, Indiana, one

ibi.......................tho Republican “wheel horses" 
given notice that he will 
resolution proposing 
special senate committee In. 
gating the internal revenue ha 
the activities of which ' 
sharp remonatration to 
Coolidgu from Secretory 
and in turn from tha p 
the senate.
Democratic leaders are 
insistent upon pressing a 

on givtng the committeeuon giving the commitw 
ity to employ counsel. Adoption 
the resolution would rooks' post

• '. - *__3______

■ • *

_________i_______-____________ __________ ;____-  —
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And our firm is still less than a year old. And we have yet to hear o f our first 
dissatisfied customer. When we solicit your business we do so with thefifm  
determination o f fu e llin g  our end o f  the contract and protecting Jhfc interests 
o f  both die purchaser and seller, or forego  the pleasure o f making the sale. I f 
you are contemplating some investments in Sanford or Sensible County, Real 
Estate, be sUreyou look our listings over. They Include: ' ' ' :

F A R M S  L O T S  H O M E S
Business Property 
W are House Sites 
Lake Front Property

Sub-Division Sites 
Country Home Sites 
Cut-Over Lands

Business Ch&ices 
Large Tracts WiidLand 
Orange Groves

r f  ^  0  O  * * * * * *  Q V V  V V B B M V  j  U U  VV * * * * *  u  U U 1  1 I W L  V  V  T V I .  U I V  J k l l l u
. it is to be remembered that we act as the purchasers agent as well as the own

er and you pay the price the owner asks. And our other departments are well
-  ^ ■ . . e q u i p p e d t o  h a i i d L e ^ y o i i E . J W f t f e . w - y ^ T ^ "  - ^ " " * ' ' ^ ' ’

FIRE INSURANCE FROST INSURANCE
AUTO INSURANCE in n? roa m  a m t  BIDBONDS

HAIL INSURANCE1A

CONTRACT BONDS < 
!R LIABIL

I Ife Have Some Choice Bargains To Offer Right Noef ‘ j

; l 1ST YQUR PROPERTY WITH US------ SEE OUR LISTINGS BEFORE YOU j
BUY.

@I®I©I@I©I®I®I@

INCORPORATED

Valdez H otel Bldg.

• •• .  .  • .
• • : .  • . j

'l V V'l ,• t* t iU H *< Kfc c.'
: -  * v i y
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.Upsala and 
Grapeville

■ t : t ,  . •* f

i; . Mr. and Mrs. Voorhies and chll- 
1 dren arc expecting to move to Lake 
r Mary this crock.

i  Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson 
■V and sons, Archie and Albln and his 

little daughter were supper guests, 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. aiyi 

f 'M rs, Elmer Lundquist.
. .EmlU Mngnuson spent Sunday 

'at.Uvs.hamo.af hia..autetavM.ta. J. 
E. Ltmdqulst. It was his birthday 

birthday cake had. been 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

and little son also came to 
-#pend»thc day with Mr. and Mrs.

Lundqulst.
jigi Little Audrey May Neese and 
(^Raymond Lundqulst have the 

measles.

Lake Monroe
A very, pretty wedding took 

place at the Baptist church nt 
Monroe Sunday at high noon, 
with Rev. E. Lee Smith officiat
ing at the contracting. The con
tracting parties were Miss Fran
ces Spivey and Mr. Cyfoy Meloy. 
The church was beautifully deco
rated in cut flowers and stream
ers, the color scheme being laven
der and white.

Mrs. J. T. Jacobs presided at the 
orgnrr -imd- 'played Mendelssohn's 
wedding march for the procession
al and Iiohgrins for the recession
al. The attendants were Misses 
Mabel Merritt, Theresa Gray, J. 
R. Ballard and Allen Hogan.

The bride looked 'lovely in a 
white .voile trimmed in satin rib
bon streamers. She'carried an arm 
bouquet of Dutchess roses. The

hresbylerian'efrurt^i, Lot 6, Blk 5, T i c r f l l . i jL A i f l  f i l i a l  i l  
>lrs.,A, E. Hill, Lot 5, Blk 4. Tier B \ i j f f  * J
J. O. A J. C. Chase, Lot.9. Blk 4, Tlf^, 9 L .„„_ .i  ! j

S R A M ), W l
Wesbyteri
Mr*
S . ------ —  -  ----- ----------------------------------- ,  --- --------------. . .  ■

Atlantic Const Line Railroad Co., nigjht-of-way,
Blk 4, Tr, 5 .... ....... .............. ..................... .......

■T. W. Williams, Lot 1. Blk 5, Tier 5 ........ *UL„.
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot (5, Blk 5, Tier 5 ----- * ...............
Atlantic Const I.ine Railroad Co., Right-of-way,

Begin at N. W. Cor. Lot 6, Blk B, Tier 5„ run 
West 42 f t ,  South 58.29 fc  tt Northeasterly to

The above and foregoing 6ral assessments are payable'without 
interest'up to. May 15, 1924, and ..from and nftcr such date, said special 
assessments will be payable on ly in tm  equal annual Installments 
with Interest nt 87r per annum <ln all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Cl^rk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, thta 4th day of Ap) il, A . D. 1924.
(SEAL) • L  R. PHILIPS. City Clerk.
4-7-14-21-28-G-5

4 O. P. Heni^
• « ‘ -72 frank Grayharo, Lot 10, Blk E __ L-— _________70.
r  if  I* Anna jM .tl^ForreaL-LqV 0, Blk I ? ........139.5

Qua Frank; Lot if, Blk D ......... 7.1...........69.5

30

11.40
48.14
30.80

14.81

L o t  8 *  B , k  D — ................................................. ...........................................

D. S. Babbitt, Lot 2, Blk G ___________ ____ ____
D. S. Babbitt, Lot' 3, Blk G ______ ____ ,........... ;___
D. S. Babbitt, Lot 4, Blk G -----------------------;____...
H. A. Neel, Lot 1 , Blk II ____ __________ ________

J. Rivers; Ix>t 2, Blk H ___ _______________ .....
K. J. Rivers, Lot 3, Blk H ...... __________________
B. Smith, Lot 4, Blk II .
L. Went, Lot 1, Blk I .......
U
Jas;
Sanf

70

200.72 
400JD0

. i 9 d : ! 
2043.7!
mr.r,
193.55
193.55
193.55
200.72
200.72 
200.7*
200.72
200.72

fliD, M cBnne'Lot'
Mrs. Mary PackaVd S. 1-2 Lot 2,

120

N. 10')..... * .50 ' H

• • * ** ■ *  • - * « - *  | r
Mis* Johnic Lucas began work trr(K>ni wore a handsome suit ofl.i

Monday at McCroy's ten cent store, 
.in i ■'Sanford. She spent Sunday 
with her friend, Miss Dickson.
-  Mr. and Mrs, Fry, Mrs. Bengs- 
ton and Miss Eunice Tyner were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
dnd Mrs. T. O. Tyner. They 
brought with them an eight pound 
trout from Windermere.

steel gray. Misses Merritt and 
Gray, the bridesmaids, were gown
ed in white and lavender, with 
lace trimmings.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the wedding party repaired to the 
home of the bride where an ele
gant breakfast was served, about! 
thirty-five friends and relatives 

being present. They later left for 
Albln and Archie Swanson e x - ;nn extended trip down the East 

1 * W ‘to leave the first of the week I Coast, expecting to visit Miami,
■ fo r  St. Paul, Mjnncsota. They are (Fort I^iuaerdnie, and other places.
planning to make the trip in their 
fclitO, going by way of Washington. 

"We arc sorry to lose such ostima. 
■blwyoung men.
•0‘ TU’y. O. O. Eckardt will be here 
tot service on Thursday evening 
at 7:30 and again at 4:00 P. M. on 

;,J!tpjday. All welcome. The scr
ip the English and in Svved- 
the Lutheran church. It 

more convenient for Rev. Eck- 
■rdt to come this time, so Rev. 
W ahlbirg will bo here on the 27th. 

S. Rev. Clark was with us last Sun- 
and held a short communion 

ice.

hPJViOs j .

k  J g S jWtts more

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Spivey, of West 
First Street and is a very /ittrac* 
tive young girl. The groom is 
well known and popular at San
ford where he is engaged in busi 
ness. He is formerly from Pel-

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNEBS OWNING PROPERTY ON T1HRD 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO OAK AVENUJE. . 
Noticq is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Third Street, from Magnolia Ave. to Oak Avc., has been com
pleted, and the completed work has been finally accepted by the Com
mission of the City o f Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate for paving Third Street 
Twenty-four feet in width from Magnolia Ave. west to Oak Ave.; Re
placing the nlr.e foot brick pavement with a twenty-four foot sheet 
asphalt pavement, on n rock foundation:
405 Cu. yds. grnding @  40c ....'....... .................... —...................... 3 162.00

2227 Sta. Yds. overhaul @  Lc .................................... ...... ............................ .......................... ................ .................................................  22.27
1028 I-in. ft. concrete curb and gutter @  75c — ...... ...........

160 I.in. ft. flush curb <u> 30o ...... ................ .........- ..... ..........
320 Lin. ft. grnnitc curb reset @  15c ..............— ........................

1167 Sq. yds. rock base @  75c ........... ................... ..... .— ..... —..

r -

c.
C. Hi Dingee, Lot 49 7_____il__
Cora C. Holllngcr, Lot 50 .... '____..L......
Corn C. Hollinger, Lbt 6 1 ________L___
Cora C. Hollinger, Lot 69 __________ ■
Cora C. Hollinger, Lot 70 ..... ................ ...............
E. M. Carrall, Lot 52 ---- --------------L__ _________

hnm. Ga. Many .felicllatlons arc 1167  S«1- yd*. 2” sheet nsphalt top @  97c . . .  
extended the. young couple.

An. automobile wreck occurred 
Sunday in which an Overland 
driven by Roy Burnsed was dam
aged, when a negro ran into him 
on Monroe Street,

were all pleased to have 
lirschi able to bo out again 

gjT ..plter her long illness.
Mrs. Malm has been very poor

l y  of lata.
.*>» "Mrs. A. H. Lundqulst visited 
■Wednesday at the home of Mrs. E. 
W . Lundqulst.

The sad news came to Mrs. J. E. 
.Lundquist of tho death of their 
Ĵjrfwpris. Mrs. Olcson of Piedmont.
She had nursed her little adopted 

■ttMfthtev with a bad case of mens.
and herself took pneumonia. 

«S h e  will bo buried on Thursday at 
*A*opka.

Long-wood

-rwus addressed by Mr. Karl Leh- 
snn, secretary o f the Orange 
»unty Chamber o f Commerce and 
so with the Florida • Develop- 
•nt Board. Mr. Lehmann ap- 

intly “ put over" in a very ef- 
ctive way the 4*why-fors”  and 

i V  o f a real chamber o f com- 
Aa a Vegijt Cf his talk

Mari’

Spring crops in this section are 
beginning to look fairly well in 
spite of cool weather. Peppers, 
tomatoes, beans and other spring 
vegetables are growing. J. W. 
Bell will pick beans this week, the 
first to be picked here.

J. B. Johnson, one of our most 
prosperous farmers, has purchas
ed a new home at Greenbrier, near 
Knoxville, Tcnn., and will live in 
that state the greater part of the 
year, only returning here for the 
winter months.

Mrs. Drew Warren has been 
quite ill o f pneumonia but is now- 
improved. Several of the children 
have had measles and chicken-pox.

Misses Kate May, Ruby and 
Rebn Walnright have returned to 
their home at Hitchcox. Gn., after 
spending several minlhs here with 
their uncle, Mr. E. Stafford and at
tending School. Rush Stafford 
drove them through in his machine 
Saturday. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Irn Bennett of Green 
Cove Springs are visiting Mr. Til- 
den Willis and family.

Mrs. J. A. Spivey is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. T. F. Tucker nt 
F or; Lnudcrdn’c.

Among those who attended the 
Spivey-Meloy wedding from San
ford were:’ Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Durden and

771.00
45.00
48.00 

875.25
1131.90
357.00 
147.84

54.00
110.00
385.00

850 Sq. yds. brick rc-lnid @  42c
672 Sq. ft. nllcy returns @  22c ..........

2 Type B Inlets @  |27.00 ........ —
2 Manholes .............. ........ .......... ....... -

350 IJn. ft. 12”  storm sewer @  $1.10
540 Sq. ft. sidewalk (3) 20c ...... ..........- ................. .................. . 108.00

1 Monument at street intersection ...»............... - ....................  6.50
Laboratory inspection' ---- ---------------— —- ............... . 52.79
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2% ...................... ........ . 85,53
Engineering 4r/r ....... - ................... — ........... - ................. — 171.06

'106,54
106.54 
106 JM
106.54
106.54 
106.64
106.54
106.54
106.54 
106 51 
1065.4
106.54
106.54
99.43 

116.41
88.78
88.78
88.78
88.78 
97.66
99.43 

106.51

Tew N. IrSiL-rt 2, Blk "A " (Less 
. iBtHngfeMv n i l  Block "B " 30

The abovo nWP’foregoing final'Assessments nre pay^j 
interest up to May 15th, and from and after such (late >*a'| 
assessments will bo payable only in ten equal annual install* 
interest nt 8r/I- per annum on all deferred payments.

, Witness my hnnd as City Clerk and the Seal of the ru, 
ford, Florida this 4th day o f April, A,,D. ,192|.'
(SEAL) L. R]t‘$M L irs, CtoJ
4-7-14-21-28-5-5- f-

j.J
1

M E R C H A N T S ’AN D M I
SfOXTATIOS

Total cost ___- ............................ ’.............- .........
I,css Credit 475 Sq. yds. brick @  $1.17

( 4533.23 
555.75

.$3977.48

nsented to accept the position 
president of the chamber.

Totnl cost - - m...:...... .................. * __- ................ - ...................
To be borne by City 1-3, $1325.83.
Tp bo borne by ndjnccnt property, $2051.65.
Number of feet frontnge, 936.
Assessment per foot frontage, $2,833.

. FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Name

Mr. and Mrs. GcorgeAVatcrs.
w e ll-

uf the chamber. Mr. ,.Dr*.

local organization's, activ
es -was elected vice president.

C. ta Thomas, recently o f De
ll, Mich'., was made sccretary- 
asurer.

Committees were also selected 
follows:
Membership, Mr. J. Henry Mon

day at Palm Beach.
Jefferson Week Is 

brated at school this
being

shin,
Mrs. E. E. Hardy, Mr. George 

iiart.
.Good Roads, Mr. C. B. Searcy, 
sirmam Mr. F. J. Nicmeycr, Mr. 
S. Miller.

[Improvements, Mrs. F. J. Nic- 
‘ syer, chairman, Mr. F. C. Slade, 

E. E. Hardy, Mr. O. II. Fraln, 
J, A. Biatline.

Hv**?Growers, Mr.; E. W. Henlck, 
“ ^airman, Mr. ’ Walker Dickson, 

r. George E. LaVigne. 
stertainment, Mrs. F. C. Slade, 

Irman. Mrs. J. Henry Menlck, 
s. D. McWorkman, Mr. J. A. 

lstline, Mr. R. E. Cobb.
: Publicity. Mr. W. M. Woodcock, 
‘ airman, Mrs. Geo. Stuart, Mr. D. 
cWorkman

former manager, Mr. Ed Lopcy, 
the A. and P. store in Juckson- 

lle, is spending a week in San- 
rd wth lt. M. Williams, present 
insger o f A. and P: store. Mr. 
»pey is enruute to Fort Pierce 
tere he will take charge of a 

r-Wiggly store.

crie-

--------- --been given at chariei of mornings, 
among them one by Emil Haiscr 
man- o f the eighth grade, which 
wan very good. A contribution of 
a penny from each child has been 
asked to help erect a monument 
in honor o f Jefferson. Each child 
has gladly responded.

Mrs. C. H. McKcnney wns call

Description 
E. It. Traffnrd's Map, Hanford, Fla.

S. O. Shlnholser. Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 3 ........ ..... ........
Congregational Church, Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 3 ...........
Ed Rnmtall, Jr., Trustee.

N. Robson, I<ot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 4+— —..............
Mrs. L. 11, Thrasher, I/>t 10, Blk 4, Tr. 4 ............
Peoples Bank and E. A. Douglass, Lot 1, Blk 5,

W. II. Williams, f-ot 9, Blk 5. Tier 3 ...I.............
Temple Instn. Inc., J, D. Jinklns, Sec. Lot 1, Blk D,

Foot
Frontage

117
117

117
117

117
117

117

Final 
Assessment

331.46
331.46

33L46
331.46
% ®F "j
331.46
331.46

Tr. *1 .*(*—j—.t—*—■>— «■4
' Mr. and-Mrs. .lohfr-^tell imd^Prcshytert<m»€jyyeh, H.-4VI>»Bnse, Let 0, BttwT), 
nephew, Arthur Bell, speffjLRuh?! Tr. _____ "" ..........................—TT.. . ' 117

The abovo and foregoing final assessments arc payable without 
interest up to May 15, A. D. 1924, and from and nftcr such date, said

•<*■ t
TW.46

J. N. Robson, Lot 53 ------------------ ------- ------------ ----GO
J. N. Robson, Lot 54 ..............      <50

. N. Robson, Lot 65 .......     60
Wm. and Mary A. McKim, Lot 50...... ....... ... ........ [ 60

Wm. and Mary A. McKim, Lot 67 ........... ...............  60
Cntcs Crate Co., Lot 58 ........... ................... ........  GO
B. T. Corey, Lot 59 ......       60
B. T. Corey, Lot 60 .....      56
Alfred Foster, Lot 01 ..........      05
Alfred Foster, Lot 62 ....................................    50
Alfred Foster, Lot 03 ...... ......... ............ ;....... ....... ....  50
Alfred Foster, Lot 64 _______     50
Alfred Foster, Lot 05 ........      50
Alfred Foster, Lot 66 ....._......     55
I. Toyama, Lot 67 ........... ...... .............. ................ . 50
L ToyAma, Lot 68 ........... ..................... ...........  CO
Geo. A. DeCottes, Forrest Lake, and A. R. Key

U t  71 .............................. ................ ..............J.. 60 100.54
F. B. Adams, Lot 72 .................................     GO 106.51
W. C. DeCoursey, Lot 73*.............................      GO 106.54
W. C. DeCoursey, Lot 74 ....... ,....... ....................  GO • 100.54
J. E. Chandler, I,ot 75 ..............................................  60 10G.54
J. E. Chandler, Lot 76 ...................................     GO 106.54
G. K. Ellis, Lot 77 ...... „1........................................ . GO 10G.54
G. K. Ellis, Lot 78 ..........................................     GO 100.54
II. C. DuBose, Lot 79 ...................... 1...... ...............  GO 106.54
W. T. Field, Lot 80 ..........   130 230.82
Meets and Bounds Descriptions, Sanford, Fla.
Mrs. E. S. Adams, Beg. at NW. Cor. of SW'4 of

SWVi of NE'4, See. 36, 19- 30 run S. 132 feet,
E. 315 ft., N. 132 ft., W. 315 ft., to beg. 290 $511.92

L. E. White, NW14 Of S W 'i of NE'4 of Sec. 30-
19-30...........................................       635 112.751

Orange Heights, Sanford, Fla. . • •
L. E. White, Lot 10, Illk 3 .....................................    125 $221.95
L. E. White, I-ot 20,Blk.3....................................    128 227.27
L. E. White, I-ot 10, Blk 4 .......................       128 227.27
L. E. White, Lot 20, Blk 4 ..................................    128 227.27

The nbove and foregoing final assessments are payable without 
interest to May 15, 1924, and from and after such date, said special 
assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with 
interest at B'lr per, annum on all deferred payments, •

Witness my hand as City Clork and the Seal o f the City of San
ford, Florida, this 4th day of April, A. D. 1924.
(HEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
4-7-14-21-28-5-5” • ■ .** ■ * ■

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THIRD

CONTACT
, ' f  f r i l K l f l i i y  A N II I'AftSKXGKIt SKMVIt'P. 

Isekswivtil*  T o
One W « r

fAtlnattc  r i l r  __________ H M I
llnlltmurr, »l«l....... ........ -  S#.M

lllmtnR, Mo m . __...----41S3
• fU rn a * .  III. ---------- ..
M leirlnnil. O , . . . ................ na_1l
•IIHtolf, Slleb. ......    II.S.1
fMunlrrrtl. I*. l|. ...... t » J 3

*Vln Ualllmors nu t roll.rail

fN iagara Fnll<t '
tW nr  Vnrb. N. V.

rhllmlrl phln. Pa. 
■rillatinrah, |»a. 

Sasannab, f!a.
•Tnlrilii, II. ... *
InrLuuns Dtp To 
*W noblnclon . Ii. 1

IVta nalttmorc or
I— A ll-w ater  via Phllndelptiln nr B.’ ltlmore; direct runn.* 

at Plillailetphin. tliren (Jays lay o v e r  nt Hnltlmnre.
Tickets Include meals (except t ickets  fur Havilnttait. tin I All i 

on AlIcKhnny and llerkahlro and some rooms on other ,t(13 
have extra chnrKo.
Jnekannx lllr3iOO I*. A

Howard 
Allegheny ■ 

ntouresfer  
JunltUe'.......
Autnmotdlea rnrrlcd on nil stenmera. (InelndhiK rlmni 
A l lra ba nr  and llrrbahlro l.  d cruro  stateroom arrotinnisUB 
mid reserve spaco for  autom obiles  well In ndvnnre. Kull IS 
nmtlon on reiiucst at “ Ask Str. Foster”  tiureaus, or

C. tl.  IIAII.K, fleueral Agent.  Jacktoatrlllr. KIs. 
T icket (n itre  anJ I'ler. SOD K. fit. . Telr|.Nn„|

T o  I J n l d M . i r J n r k a o n v l l l e  T o  f h l l . a i J
v l n  S « v a u * n h n a t o  1 *. 31., 1  In < . . , , . 3

A p r i l .  M a r A p r i l  J
2 - 1 2 - 2 3 1 0 - 1 1 - 3 1 l V r x i n n . . . — . 3 - H . : i  

I J u r U s h l r e  . . ..  : . i2 - 1 7 - 2 1
5 3 - 1  ( - 1 1 . N n n t i i c K e t  . ... J 0 - 2 1  i . ] l  

K i t a r x  ___________ _ i j . 31 9 - 3 0

ORANGE CITY W,
Delivered Anywhere in the city

50 CTS. FOR 5 GALLONS 
See W . B. Lynch or Phone 539|

STREET FROM MILL CREEK TO AVACADO AVENUE, AND 
AVACADO AVENUE, FROM THIRD

special assessments, will bo-7»ayabl^Mi(y/'hl, 't»ivi#?f3d^:*IWnl»>^#att(R''t *uu*c'V ‘v >**c*.b* . ‘-.a TV.?
ments, with' interest at per annum on all deferred payments.*

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of. San
ford, Florida, this 4th day o f April, A. D. 1924.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk
4-7-14-21-28-5-5 * 1 T

cd to Apopka Monday evoning by 
the serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Russ.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rabun and 
Will Stafford visited Lake Helen 
Sunday. •

William Miles visited nt Wag
ner Sunday.

Frank Brolin, of Jacksonville, 
Is visiting the family of J. F. 
Burnsed.

TO VOTE ON BONDS.
FORT MEADE, Apr. 11.— 

Plans are being worked out for 
the holding of an election in the 
Fort Meario district to glv-j the 
freeholders, n chance to ,voto on 
issuance of $375,000 In bonds for 
road improvements. A commh* 
tee has spent some weeks in ptah- 
nnig and mapping out a system 
of roads to be hard-surfaced that 
would please the majority. This 
contemplates an asphalt covering 
for between 40 and 60 mfiles. The 
mntter will be placed in the hands 
o f the county commissioners 
when completed with the request 
that they call the election.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON CENTRAL 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVE. TO FRENCH AVE.*:

Notice Is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Central Street from Sanford Ave. to French Ave. has been 
completed, and the completed work hits been finally .accepted by the 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida. ,

The following is the final estimate for paving Central Strutt -24 
feet in width from Sanford Avc. to Park Avc. and 16 feet in width 

from Pnrk Ave. west to French Ave. with shecl asphalt on 0" rock 
base. ’ *
From Sanford to Pnrk 24 feet in width.
1029 Cu. yds. excavation @> 40c .................- ..............................$ 411.GO
5800 Sta. yds. overhaul @  lc ................... ....................................... 58.00
1876 Lin. ft, concrete curb and gutter @  75c ........ ......... ......... 1407.00
24 i ).ln ft. flush curb <§> 30c ...........   73.20

........................  1006.00

..............  2417.24

.....................—' 37.18

..................  64.00

.............. .. .......  60.00

....................  130.90

.................... . 11,21
........................  13.00
- ....................... 82.10

2510 Sq. yds. 6”  rock foundation @  76c
(.Sq. y«J P , .

169 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns @  22c
2192',Sq. yds. 2”  sheet asphalt top {j) 97c

For Their Health’s
GIVE THE CHILDREN

FIT. rop A QUEEN

Made of Pasteurized Cream j
IT 'S  S A F E  *

• It
PHONE 634

- r..  ■ ‘ - -
■ rg z B Q x g g g g a m u g  u i w
3

2 Type I) inlets $21.00

ALL PROPERTY OWNERSf OWNING PROPERTY ON THIRD 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. To\ MYRTI.F AVE.

* Notice is hereby given that tae constxuctioVijF^nte asphalt pave* 
int on Third St. from Magnolia V vc. to Myrtle Ave. hns been com- 
ited, gnd the completed worlt haslbeen finally accepted by the Com* 
salon o f  tho City o f  Sanford, Fb/rida.

The following ia the final estimate of the cost of widening the 
el asphalt pavement on Third Street from Magnolia Avenue west 
Myrtle Avenue from 24 feet to 30 feet in width.

Cu. yds. excavation @  40c ------------------- ------
Sta. yds. overhaul £1) l c  ....................... ...........

I 8»t. yds. rock base (q> 75c ..... '.........................
Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top <(p 97c ...............
Labratory Inspection .............. .
Legal expense, advertising, etc. 2%

■ Engineering 4% ......... ............... ..—

1 Manhole .... ................. - ...... — ........................- ............ ......
119 Lin. ft. 12”  storm sewer @  $1.10...............................

Extra work ............................ .................................. ;.........
2 Monuments at street intersections .................... .. ..........

Labratory inspection .................. .....................................
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2% ..................................  133.00
Engineering 4% .................. - ............................... ................ 266.00

Notice is hereby given that the construction of tho nsphalt pave
ment on Third St. from Mill Creek to Avacoda Ave., and Avocado Ave. 
from Third Street to First St., has been completed, and the completed 
work has been finally accepted by the Commission o f tho City of San
ford. ,

The following Is the final estimate of the cost o f paving Third St. 
from Mill Creek West to Avocado Ave., nnd Avocado Ave. from Third 
St. North to First Street a width of Sixteen Feet with sheet asphalt 
two Inchoa thick on n six inch rock base.
136-1 Cu. yds. excavation @  40c ....................... ... ............... ......$ 615.60
2300 Sta. yds. overhaul (3f l c ............... ........................................... 23.00
3225 Lin. ft. flush curb (H> 3(Jc .................. ....................... 9G7.50
2939 Sq. yds. rock Imse (S» 75c ..................................................... 2201.25
2897 Sq. yds. 2’’ sheet nsphalt @> 97c .........................................  2810.09

6 Type B Inlets <?j) $27.00 .................... ......... ............. ;.........  162.00
307 Ft. S'* storm sewer CP 85c .... ........... .
308 Ft. 12" storm sewer @) $1.10 ...............................
723 Ft. 15”  storm sewer @  $1.35 ...... ............. ...........

4 Manholes (g> $50.00 .....
1 Manhole <fi> $60 ...... .....

1200 Lin. ft. 3”  drain tile laid @  $65.00 per M............. ..............  78.00
Extrn work ...................... ........... .'.......... ...................... ........ fll.ff,

2 .Monuments set at street intersections _________ ______ 18.00
laboratory Inspection of materials ...................... ................  115.10
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2% ................................ 187.21
Engineering 4% ...... ............ .................. — ................. ....... . 374.43

260.95
883,30
970.05
200.00

60.00

[ Virginia P ro ice  Comp
■ WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & IlltOtl
5 Richmond, Virginia.

; Headquarters for all Varieties o f Fr 
jj. . and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal] 
5 Attention to A ll Shipments
■■■■■■■■■■HaoBip|BuaHnaaBanaaaBaBgaaBaHuaaai

Total coat .................... .........................—......................
To be borne by City 1-3, $2349.81.
To be borne by adjacent property ownors*J4G99.02. 
Number of feet frontage, 1639.
Assessment per foot frontago, $2.8674.

From Park to French 16 feet wide:

$7049.43

Total cost .................'..... ....... ........ ..... .........
To be borne by City 1-3, $3307.44.,
To be borne adjacent property, $661)^8. 
Number feet frontnge, 2908.18,
Assessment per foot front $2.2746.

FRED

Name

............ $99222! 2

T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.'
Foot 

Frontage

.... ...........$ 48.00
............... ....................  6.60
............    324.00
.....................   419.04
— .... *........ ..........  , 9.95
... .  .......................   t « 6
.......

cost ..................... ....................... ........... .......... .—... ........... ..$856.04
borne by City 1-3, $285.36. 
borne by adjacent property owners, $570.60. 

o f feet frontage, 1387.
;nt per foo t frontage, $0.4115.

FRED T. WILMA MS, Engineer.

Description 
E. R. Traffrod’a Map. Sanford, Fla.

fihinholser Lot 5, Blk 4, Tier 3 -------------
Church Lot 10. Blk 4, Tier 3

f. Robson Lot 6, Blk 4, Tier 4 ...........
Lot 10, Blk 4. Tier 4 ......

r X ,  Blk 6, T ier 8 ......... .......r ..
l /L o t  O, Blk ■. Tier 8 -----------

1 )

Foot Final
Frontage Aaaeeament

..... 117 $48.11
117 48.14

...» 117 48 :  II
117 48.14'

—  117 48.14
....  117 43,14

lfW5 Cu. yds. (frndinj? @  40c ......... .............
22761) y4ft ovorhaul @  lc  *_______

............ ...... 660.00

............................... 227 65
350G t in, ft flush curh @  30c ............. ....... ..........................  1051 B0
207.1 Sc], yilii. fi*1 fuck Iunt» @  Wc ........... . ......... ............... .......  230175
3076 Sq. yds, 2" nnphitH top @  07c .......... .......... ... .....................  2983 72

22 Lin. ft. 12" sewer CP $1.10 .............. ................ ..............  2L20
2 Monuments at street Intersections . ... ....... .......................  14.00

Extra w ork ...................—.... ............... .............................................................  ■ 8,47
ft*Loibomtory inspection . .................. .•..... .......  90.91

lA’gal expense, advertising, etc., 2','c 
Engineering 4rA ......—....... .........

.......................... ........  141.29
■ *

Total cost ............................. ..................... - .................... ............ :..$faxi37
To be borne by City 1-3, $2602.12. *
To be borne by adjacent property owners, $6204.25.
Number of feet frontage, 2931.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.7756. ;

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. .
Foot Ffnkl

Name Description Frontage Assessment
Markham Park Heights Addition to Sanford. Fla.

, Lot i ,  Blk 6, Tiar 4
a - ' .  1mm

G. M. Shipp, Lot 2. Blk F ---------------
G. M. Shipp, Lot 3, BII4 F --------------
Sandy Anderson, Lot 4. Blk F ........
C. W r’Catinon, Lot 6, Bits F -----------
L. F. Roper, Lot 7, Blk E ------------
L. F. Roper, Lot 8, Blk E

$172.04179.04179.04 258.06
186.38
186.38

Description 
E. R. Trafford's Map, Sanford, Fla.

Atlantic Const Line Ry. Co., W. 61 ft. o f E. V4
Blk 4, Tr. 12 ........... a........ .............. .......... ........  01

J. H. Hodges W. H of Blk 4, T>. 12 ......... .............  198
Atlantic Cokst Line Ry. Co., W. B1 ft. of E. tt Blk

5, Tr. 1 2 .... ......................... ........... .................. ....  61
Mcisch Realty Co., W. tt of Blk 5, Tr. 12 ___ ..... 198

Florida Land A Colo. Co. Map of 
St. Gertrude Add. to Sanford.

T. S. Davis, Mrs. Lot 4, Bik Z .................................  281.82
T. A, Styles, E. 1-3 Lot 8, Blk Z ------------- --------- 51.43
A. B. Hill, Mrs. W. 2-3 Lot 8, Bik Z ___:..............—  102.96
J. T. Allen, Lot 10. Blk Z — 2^1.1------------------- 164.44
D. O. Brown EaL E. 1-2 and E. 15ft. 9 in. o f N.
. W. 1-4, Blk 6, Tr. 13

Mary E. Styles W M -2 o f Blk 6, Tr. 13, (Lets E. 
i 15 ft. 9 in. of N. W. 1-4)

Victor and Belle Chock »A11 Blk 5, Tr. 14 .....
C. W. Bowman, E. 43.7 ft. Blk 5, Tr. 15 ._

Avacado Terrace, Sanford, Florida.
Ilcnry Nickel Lot 1 ......................... ..........
Henry Nickel Lot 2 ----- --------------- -— - —
Henry Nickel Lot 9 -------------------------- ....
Henry Nickel Lot 10 .....................:-----------
Henry Nlchel Lot 'l l  - — -------- ---
Henry NJckei Lot 12 ------------------------------
Henry Nickel Lot 13 ...— ---- ------ -----------
Henry Nickel Lot 14 --------------- — — —
Henry Nickel Lot 1 5 ------------------------------
Henry Nickel Lot 16

Final 
Assessment

138.75
450.37

DEMONSTRATION SALE

WEAREVER ALUMINUM
Double Boiler .....................................................
Straialil Sauce, Pttn ................................. ..... '
Jelly Cake Tana ...... .'....... ............ ......... ..........
Tea Kettles ................. .....................................
Preserving Kettles all sizes:
8 Qt....... ............... .
17  < j t ............................................ , v . z r . z 3 . r z .....

April 15 ,1 6 ,17th.
Replace Utensils That WEAROUT with Utensils tl> 

WEAREVER

[ w a r e  
» a n y

138.75 ■ 
450.37 !

--------  163,60

132
295.5
10.7

U  G. String fellow's Sabdlrialoou

611.01 
117.09 
234.18 
351.28

371.79

300.25 
672.04 
21.32

143.30
143.30
143.30 
387.5-1 ■■
113.73
113.73
113.73
113.73
113.73
113.79

■■■"■■"■Jr “ J -i,;2
“Bond of

M
5 Friendship 
5 Offer” '

■■

JfftJ

•TiA :■
r.-:b-ra 0
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s Leading Men FuihtOA TtSiS tc
FOR WOHEN, Aur. I t —1 
sire ceremonies marked

THr A W M l« t H  P ttM )
MB US. Apr. .12.—Ohio 
re almost m i  prominetn a WASHINGTON. D. C-W htro 

nre America'* great meoT 
That question has been puxxllng 

Senator James Couzens of Michi- 
can, over *lnce ho came to Wnh- 
Ingtnn. Jim has been looking 
around trying to discern signs ot 
greatness In

tion o f the newly-ehlcted *tiid 
officer* and retiremest o f Ui 
predecessors this tre tl.

Loli McQueen o f  Paldtka * tiring president o f  the T. W.

Would Make Year of Thirteen 
Months of Twenty-Eight Day* 

Each Effective In Year
i the national political sun 
■sulentlal year a* It had in

yearn ago, with this state 
log both major party caA- 
for the presidency, the poli* 
utlight Wd F t  ft nurd nn her 
rce. Ohioans do not look 
is condition to repeat itself, 
,y do believe that develop- 
so far’ fndtente that the 
t state la going to cut n 
ire in naUonnl affair*, both 
lie Republican and Dcmo-

N WOOSTER, 0., April 1 2 .-The 
world's calendar may bw-etratigtd 
nil around hi 1P2R. Th • year 
then may consist of 13 months, 
< w-h of 2D tlayn, with •Mi extra 
day In roimldr yenrs and two cr- 
tru day:- in leap years.

Such la the objective of scien
tists, ncocrdlng to Dr. D. P. Yin. 
ruv, prnuusor of mathomalirs 

i cstronomr rt the College • t 
Wooster, and the revision pro!)- 
euiy wnt be acted upon ai a 
hi,rid cungrnss pf scientists like
ly to bo held In Genova, Switzer
land, In Oc*obcr. A spe.iul 
committee, of which Prof. M. II. 
Cat;.worth, Vancouver, B. Cl.. di. 
it tor of the International Fixed 
Calendar League. Is

A. gave her farewell addrcuq~itA- ing as the keynote of her talk-the legend of Ring Arthur. At the con lusien of her remarks. Mis* 
Mc(Juc;en presented a laurel wreath

his senatorial col- 
itilnet ufllrlals and 

others directing governmental of. 
fair*. Hut whether lie l* hard, to 
l>lea.ie or whether he doesn't TttdZ- 

^ntm greatness when he (*es It, 
■Couzens has concluded ihat the 
* avernru of greatness in oOleial tlfo 
■ today Is, viewed even kindly, not 
Very meat.

IN addition to this approval of hi* plan: Comen* wilt also be able to ptnre on record n» ondoramt It no liss present-day authorities train Chief Justice T aft amt Secretary or Stan- Hughes.1 Inches, (lecturing that "thcr* la no CutitttltuUiiuut objection to auch procedure," further sayte "O urs Is the only national gov- era meat In the world which pula this restriction ilnaUtlty to portLM- into In lecU lallvs debate) on the executive branch.'*Tuft, ns pretldenl. In his message to Congress Dec. IS, 1011, said:“ I recommend the adoption of legislation which will make It the duty of bends ot departments to attend the sessions of the House anil Senate, to give' them the op- iJnrtunlty to inko part In the discussions and to answer questions.”

lb thu new president, i f iu  
beth Alkert of Pensacola, 
trken of tub reiponsibility
cn to bsrr. ‘ ,

Ihe “white worn by the young 
wonon symbolized the high Id sols 
cherished by the officer* and 
[ficmbatshlp of this orgattlxatloh 
that affords inspiration to the etg- 
dent body at Florida 8tat#’ Col
lege.

Following the speech o f MtM 
McQueen, and the acceptance- by 
ML Aiken, each member o f  the 
su ff spoke in turn, preMuiltag.tp 
their successors a wreath as p 

[ pymbol of the trust passed* on to 
trn-m. -■*
atreesaors, are: * vr ,

The retiring officers and their 
Pi evident, Lois McQueen, PaUp 

kn Elizabeth Aiken, Pensacola; 
vice president* Elisabeth AIkM» 
Julia Dilier, Kissimmee; under
graduate representative, Eethel 

Henry, Sanford, Norma Davie, 
Miami; secretary, Mildred Gams, 
Tallahassee, Jeanne King. Bpnl* 
fsy; treasurere. Berry LoVbrfct 
Okeechobee, Helen Hyera, Tampa; 
chairman religious education »»oW 
changed to worship department): 
Helen Jackson, Jacksonville, Ada, 
i/ouita Simpson, Kissimmee; chair-

it;u:dpoult»‘ * h » >  jHXlnt to 
l that the Republican con- 
vriil bo hold horc and that 

>s M. Cox or Daytpn. Dom- 
standard beoratujpl four 
go, lha state is furnishing 
he major candidates for the

STUDYING over hew to remedy 
the situation, just.as Ju> used 

to study over to get better men In 
his automobile business, i^miicnj 
hag reached the fceUrj'lbat closer 
contact and keener roiniietittnii be
tween th«< wits of mvmbeni of cab
inet and Commas would dn much 
to elevatu tho standards of ability 

i In both branches of tlio govern- 
tineni.
t That la one of tho arguments h-* 
will bring tn bear In support of bis 
proposal that cabinet members bo 
grunted the rights of the Boor, ,n 
House and Senate, with the privi- 
leg® of partlcIputhiR In debate and 
tho duty tn reply to Inquisitions 
from tho lluor.

iratic presidential nomina
te year.
number of Ohioans Involved 

Daugherty and Teu Pot 
Investigations also is de- 

to be a condition which may 
ihio in the national political

ii u.nKw), Is secretary, 1 
roon will sot a definite date f-u- j 
the con great.

International agitation to 1 
change tho existing form of the 
calendar now has reached such a 
stage that organization to change 
to a simpler type in under way. 
Dr. Yanney said. He expressed 
Movie It as certain. If the proposed 
Scientists’ Congress adopts tho 
IH-nicnth style, that sentiment 
wit be strong to bring about its 
•tdnption in 1023 by nil countries,

Thera are many defects in the 
present calendar. Dr. Yanney as- 
sorted. It is of Roman nri*-''! 
with a number o f changes by 
Augustus Caesar and Pupa Greg
ory .XI If.

“There are 11 varie';e i of 
yearly calendar,”  I)r. Yanney 
continued. "They depend upon 
the kind of year .common or. 
leap, and on the day of the 
week that the year begins. In 
any century these >4 varieties 
occur in cycles a1 23 yeart, but 

; it> reason o f the fact that of 
centurial years only thos> divi
sible by 400-are leap years. it 
requires a complete period of 
100 years for a complete cycle to 

i occur.

Vl/KILE Couxens is thus reeking 
* * |o discover and develop Imd- 

«rs of statesmanship sixe, C. O. Clll- 
muro of the National Mum-iuii has 
at tunlty produced to view one of 
(bo greatest of thu gtvat of ancient 
days. I tv will noon N, on view- In 
Washington—but at tho museum, 
out In Congress. ■

(illinuru'a "Imd" is n. rcreat Dlplo- 
docus, a uni i uiKHtmm dlnoraur, 
which ho unearthed la Utah. Th® 
xkeledon ot the lsa.it measures 
over SU feet In lenuth, and has a 
height of It tett at Ilia Mps. A 
real Kktnt!

BA C K  In tho day* of Illalne, Allison. Voorhccs. Ituller. lnaalls and P lait—when .the level of stales- manahlp In ConcrcKS Is conceded to h i t s  been hlBhcr than now—tho numo sort of pro|iornl was made. A select committee of the Sena to w an Ruined to ItiveMlnale and report -vin Us desirability. In Its report this committee said:"T his system will require tho selection of th e  strongest men to b«ege Girls Are 
ning Attention 
Baseball Sport present calendar Is inadequate to 

meet business and scientific de- 
tnnnda.''

Should the 13-mqntlt style of 
calendar be chosen, tho cjp- 
gress would settle details nnd 
draft resolutions in legisiativ" 
form for adoption *y the govern
ments, Such a calendar, Dr. 
Yanney declared, should be good 
for 3,000 years.

"Duo to the number of days in 
the months, there n. j 11 varieties 
in a year. Apart front tho year 
in which u monthly cnbndnr mity 
appear, there ure altogether 2H 
varieties of monthly calendars 
The shortest period of time in 
which these 2S vuriettes may oc
cur U 24 years nn 1 one month, 
the latter being February if a 
leap year. In ot,her ways the

“ HOTEL DE CHI CKEN" AND SOME OF THE FA I It ATTENDANTS
RY MILTON URONNEK 

NEA Service Stall Correspondent.
ST. NEOTS, England, Aniil 14—"Hotel de Chicken—finest location in England, situated at the 

highest point in Huntingdonshire, overlooking the charming valley of the River Ou.ie. All rooms out
side rooms, bright and sunny. Electric elevator. Electric lights. Hot water heat. Running wator in 
each rqom. Terms cash—one fresh egg per day."

A. E. Priestley, gentleman farmer of Paxton Hill near this little town, hasn't inserted any such "ad" 
in any newspaper for tho simple reason that Leghorn und Wyandotte hens don't roud tho papers—as 
yet* * • *

But such an "ad”  would well describe what i* the biggest poultry house in all Great Britain and 
what Is supposed to be bigger than anything we can show in the U. S. A. It is the skyscraper among 
hen houses and can be seen for miles nway from St. Neota- When completed and in running order 
it will be the last word In scientific planping for intensive egg procuring. -

Priestley already haa 22 acres of hen houses and chicken runs where little chicks are allowed to 
run at large while being fattened for the market of London.

But the Hotel de'Chicken will be devoted only to two things—incubating eggs on the first floqr, 
and egg-laying hens on the other doors. The building is live stories high. 100 feet long, and over 40 
broad, with arrangements so \hat it can be doubled or tripled jn size and use made of the same light
ing and heating plant, if necessary. Something like 10,000 hens will bo accommodated in the place.

One of the mammoth incubators on the first floor can hatch out 2400 eggs ot once. In another 
part of this same floor thero are rooms for the mixing of chicken feed,-which is then curried by nn 
endless belt up to the other Rories and automatically emptied into the containers.

■The zinc floors of each story are to be cleaned by patent devices. Water of which tho birds drink 150 
gallons per day,'runs continy.illy through the building. Over 20000 pounds o f -food are required for

■RIDA STATE -COLLEGE 
WOMEN, Apr.' l i -W R h  the 
I  of the inteiwclass v track 
Wld meet at Florida State 
B, and tho Girla’. High School 
Bneet in the list of past
■  the young women here are 
Birning their fttcntlon to 
■ I, tennis, and water sports. 
Br baseball practices are be- 
■ d , and keen competition is 
Brorked up between the vnrl- 
Hsies. It is not unusual to 
B m  of the extra industrious
■  wending their way to early 
■ g  practices, and each uf- 
m  thebascball diamond Is 
Bne of a heated scrimmage, 
■tennis tuurnament has been 
Bgress throughout the last
■  days, and the results will 
■de public at an early date, 
■quet given by the athletic 
■tion will be claimed by the 
lion in singles. Miss Relta 
per* of Jacksonville won this 
I last year.’ . ,i.
tidsy, April 28, has been des- 
I as Water Sports' Day, and 
n quite busy with tynnis, 
■II and golf- the young wom- 
h  not neglecting this phase 
fcif «POiH>i rrf Tv
I swimming pool at the gym- 
P . **?. -fopular^ rendezvous, 
f»> A r mere popular is Lake* 
ford, four milea from the col-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ HON■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■!
-------------------------■■■■■■(■■■■■■■■a:

SAIL BOAT RACKS BIG CONFERENCE.
WEST PALM BEACH, ApiT l l  
■Counties nil over Florida havePENSACOLA, Apr. 14— Plans 

are under w u r fo r  thu suilthnat 
-rwc«i ' • ' flisitY -that 
will compete hero on Labor Day 
for tin- Upton cup. In tlu- mean
time* akippurs along the Gulf 
coast arc priming tbeir suitors, 
fur tho fray, many of them plan
ning to send two cruwu 
races, one for smooth going nnd 
the other for heavy weather. The 
races will Inst three duys.

indicated
WEPTlotegafeS. . automoi Jill'S
whenever possible, to tho State 
Conference of Social Welfare 
Worker* boing held here April 
13-1C, The largest motor dele- 
rnitiun will be awarded the lov
ing cup offered by Tampa last 

to the y*“ r. u> b*t given tho largest mo
tor delegation. Mayors and oth
er officials from ninny places will 
pni ticipate in the four days’ pro
gram.

for It is there that the an- 
rater sports events are to be

FLORIDA- STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN, Apr. 12—Student 
discussion groups, either presided, 
over by . a member of the faculty, 
or another student, are held reg
ularly at Florida State College. 
Attendance is optional.

From the results of one of the 
student dlsdUssiona, several char
acteristics were decided as those 
that must necessarily be possess
ed by the Ideal young woman.

She muat bu friendly, sincere, 
unselfish, tolerant, farsighted and 
encouraging to those needing her 
help. She should abandon all su
perficiality, and suspend her judg
ment until she has information on 
•which to base St, according to qual
ifications described in the discus
sions.

She should bo above gossip, and 
should have a true sense of values, 
and such values, It was ugreed, 
will shelp her to proportion her 
time well, and will save for her a 
time for meditation and thought.

The Ideal girl, it was believed, is 
responsible and meets her pledges 
ana obligations.

Members of the student body ex
press the emphatic opinion that thb 
young women of the college Ure 
endeavoring to live up to the re
quirements they have set for the 
ideal young women.

pmming classes were organ* 
[several weeks ago, and many 
classes, including track and 

iman gym, have been substi- 
l for mis more appropriate

* large college truck conveys 
bers of the classes to and 
the lake, but because of the 

aed swimming classes It is 
sslblc to arrange (p accommo-

I’ KOPOSE BOULEVARD. BlIYH GROCERY STORK.
A. II, Hamrick, formerly man

JACKSONVILLE, April M.— 
Feasibility of a river front boule
vard from Memorial Cark out 
ulong the river for at leant a 
mile and*a hulf is being investi
gated by tho Jacksonville Real 
Estate ISonrtl. A committee bus 
been appointed" and l.t visiting 
property owners ulong the river, 
endeavoring tn act several to 
sign contructs under which thu 
city could proceed to build the 
hlghwuy.

agor of the local branch of Pig- 
gly Wiggly, has purchased from 
Woodcock & Rigney-thu s-to^k of 
groceries and has opened that 
store under the name of Ham
rick's Grocery. This enterprising 
establishment is located on-San
ford Avenue. Mr. Hamrick.
grocer o f umny yenrn' experi
ence, has been In Sanford for 
about a year, coming here from 
Orlundu to assume the manage
ment of the Piggly Wiggly. In the most beautiful

Sings Moonlight and Bakes It Too

The Speciul Home-Selling Campaign at Coral Gablea ia full of interest for 
every Floridian Keeking the ideal home pnd desiring to buy on the moat fav
orable of terms. Coral Gablett has achieved wonderful success from tho be
ginning because it has offered people not only n chance for profitable in
vestment, but also unusual opportunities for better living.

For an ideal table water, which 
is pure, sparkling, light, palata- 
hk, healthful and refreshing, The 
Orange City Spring Company 
submits that tho Orange Spring 
Water Is the best to be round 
anywhere.

Frequent analysis of the wa
ter covering a period of 30

'v'***' me director complained 
|w>zm in the party, 
directors order my face around 
much before the camera-" said 
P*y. “taht something awful
have to happen to a director 
re I'll register anything for 
after working hours." 

in Ames Williams wrote "All

With constantly increasing lund value on one side, and constantly in
creasing cost of labor and materials on the other Bide, the sooner that you 
get a home of your own the better ofT you will be. Come to Coral Gables 
aboard a de luxe pullman bus and see the savings made possible at this 
time. The trip is free and will prove a memorable event In your life.

Brothers Were Valiant.1

EXPERT MARKSMEN. 
MNESVILLE, Apr. 14^-Fif- 

marksmen will b« chosen 
• the Citisens' Military Train- 
Lamp* this summer for eom- 

In the national and in- 
*twnal rifle matches at Camp 
fT kte In September, accord-

an unlimited quantity. This firm 
is now -snplying a large number 
of Sanford homes with Orange 
City Water.

FOR ~TI ARBOR IMPROVE- 
MENTS.

MIAMI, Aprj 12.— “The big
gest news pieces of news Miami 
his had In years," hi the view o f 
E. G. Sewell, president of thv 
chamber of comerce, regarding 
the reported action of the rivers 
and harbors committee of the 
house of representatives aC 
Washington in recdopting omm 
Washington in adopting recom- 
mendanonafor expenditure of f l , -  
600,000 oh harbor improvements 
here. The' recomendationa were 
mad* by the army engineers and 
provide for a harbor with a water
way 600 fet wide and 26 feet 
deep. It looks as if the five ysara 
of w ort of Miami to obtain a deep 
water channel .will be crowned

Sanford Office TT
mu*n* Theatre G e o r g e  E . M e r r ic k , O w n e r

Bldg., Hanford, Fi». D a in m e r s  &  B u r n e s ,  G e n e r a l  S a k s  A g e n t s  
• * * . ■ ;  . . . .  •

Florida Ot licet: JackuntilU, West Palm Beach,

Executive Offices: 
1G8 E. Flagler 8L, 

Miami, Fla.
Orlando, Tampa,

P H ETTY Anya King of "Mooo- U«ht" Is domestic too. and U D o v e r  happier than when tbs Is Tossing around* a kitchen. Using of n romanUc nature, Mis* King haa an especial liking for a blonds and fluffy concoction which ■ he calls Moonlight Pudding, sod which she la hero aesa confiding to the even's Under embrace. Thl#
St. P etn tbn t, Sanford, Lakeland,

'tfskshvs* sue®

ft Bi
« t $



titered ** Becoud Clau Matter. Oc- 
•r ST,1*l». at the Poeiofflce at 
ford. Florida, under act of March

...K lifter
Manacrr

SV M C U IP T IO N  B A T E !  i
i T e a r____ IT. 00. Biz Month* I LIS
rared In City %r Carrier per 

!»«. Weekr Kdltlon t« Per

All obituary

Wanted? Voters Who Think For Themselves.
Thqt was an honent young voter who replied to the ques

tion, "Why afe ydu a Democrat?" with "Because my father 
is a Democrat/' ■ •

Unfortunately, op maybe fortuhately, most people are 
Democrats or Republicans or Methodists or Presbyterians or 
this or that because they have inherited their allegience. We

......

The human Bluebottle. 
Mussolini aa Atheist.

Copyright, 13 24

C 'ft'

were going to say "because they have inherited their opin- erHoVGGermI!iNinJifatrfera*Lbdcid.

a. cards of tnanka. retolutU-oe 
n tiersnolle** of entertainment* where 

are made, will be oherced 
at regular, advertising ret**.
IIBH TtlhAMOCIATEI) IMIKSV 

«  A»»oc:»t«d ryesa ta eiMue- 
Uy entitles (6 the ui* for repub* 
atlon of UI new* dlepatchga 

Ited. ,to U oi not otherwise 
ted In this paper and aleo the new* otibliened herein. All 

feta of ra-tniblicatiou of special 
tehee herein are a no reserved.

ions" but opinions are defined by the dictionary as being "no
tions or convictions founded on probable evidence" or "set
tled judgment in regard to any point of knowledge or action."

With these definitions of "opinions" to go by, it will be 
readily agreed that the average person both in his political 
and his religious adherence must have inherited his alleged 
views. He has not made a study of the history and works of 
the political party he,votes with; he has not nlade a atuiiy of 
the church denomination he joins. He grows up, as a rule, 
Bhouting for the candidates his father approves and going to 
the one church his father attends. And.when he is twenty- 
one he votes with his father’s crowd, just as, when he is im
pressed with the rightfulness of joining a church, he puts his

Work and worry killed him. Stocks 
tumble on the Berlin Exchange. 
Enormous bribes were offered by 
Block gamblers for reliable nowa 
of hia condition, just before he' 
died. • *

MOW HE is Rune. There will be
ihooejucounting and dividing of hia money. 

His. great properties . in . ,fiuaa[ 
Austria, Mexico, South Amcrt

i •

l

>

name on the books of the church his father approves,
ui

MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1924.

BIBLE;THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
I PRAISE THE GOOD GOD:
Make a  Joyful noise unto the Lord. 
Enter Into his gates with thanks
giving.! .For the Lord is good. 
Ffcalm 100: 1, 4, 5.

A T  T H fe tN fi  OF AI.I. DESIRE 
.1 am tlreti ° f lean  anfl laughter, 
£ And men- that lau^n and weep; 
Of what may emne herenfti-r,

For «i«U that sow to reap; j  
1 am weary of. daya and hours. 
Blown buda ql barren flower
Desires and dreams nnd powers,

And 'everything but sleep.
•'We are' not sure of sorrow,

Agid 'jojr was never sure;
' Today wiU.<die tomorrow;

- Time stoops to no man's lure;
~ love*, grown faint and fretful, 

ltpa but half regretful, 
i, and with eyes forgetful, 

eepe that no loves endure, 
m' tob much love of living 

From'hope and fear aet free, \ 
'e thank with brief thanksgiving 
.Whatever gods may be 

[bat no life lives forever: 
rhat derfd men rise up never; 

tat even the weariest river 
Wlndrf somewhere to the sen.

«*• —SWINBURNE.

Have you done your good turn

---L_o------
Apparently the only difference 

between Heney and Doheney is 
the dough. o

Some times folks who speak of 
“art artist^** t»nd “ musical con- 

eorta’* seriously speaking, know 
what they are talking about, 

iitfiu

Unfortunately, again we use the term, the young voter 
does not attempt to determine for himself why he should 
vote this way or Uial. Scarcely knowing how it comes about, 
he finds himself aligned with a party of whose aims he knows 
nothing. In the South he automatically becomes a Demo
crat; in the North he almost as automatically becomes n 
member of the party he has been brought up to espouse.

And as the years go on he sticks with his crowd, simply 
because he is supposed to stick. Even though he' may have 
opinions that, are directly contrary to the platform his party 
adopts, he votes with the old crowd, and seldom goes so far 
ns to ask himself how much of courage he shows or how 
mUch of value to his country arc his principles.

If out of the mess in Washington, the people of the 
United States should see both of the major political parties 
intolerably dishonored; if enough honesty should crop out 
in the national congress to bring to light all the war-time 
fraud of the Democratic administration ns well ns the rotten 
practices of the Republican regime, would the denouement 
result in a grand and holy cleaning up of the two big parties 
or would another political organization be born which would 
dismember the old ranks for all time?

The Herald would hate to think that the Democratic 
party is too rotten to hold together any longer. It would 
hate to think that the Republican is so riddled by graft and 
corruption it can no longer hold leadership among men who 
approve its stated principles. But at the same time The 
Herald would like to see something happen that would start 
the individual voter to thinking for himself. It would like 
to see something happen that would cause every man and 
woman in the United States to feel his and her personal 
responsibility for public affairs and for the men who ad
minister them. It would like to see an end to the inheriting 
of affiliatons that ought to be chosen on merit.

-------------o-------------

Three .a ff the , bandit*. 
eently Killed two Americans

■ M  
who .re

in
Albania, have already paid the 

ty for the crime with their 
res. They do not fool In Al- 
iitla.

real, properties , in
America

and all over the world will be di
vided. Then he will bo heard 'of 
no more. No great monuments 
will be biiilt in his honbr. yet he 
mnurauding Kaiser. Stinnfes wfcs U 
is more woriiiy of thorn than ahy 
builder of that which war ' de
stroys. • ■' ’ 1 ^

THE UNITED STATES will b* 
]hlite|y requested to lend Ger
many one hundred million dollars, 
that she may get in shape to pay 
the Allies. That is the milk In the 
coconut and it tells you why Eu
rope was so anxious to haveyan 
American on the reparations 
board. J

Only the most innocent American 
imagine* that Europe wants our 
ndticc or anything else, except 
money ndw nnd men later if trou
ble comes.

IN THE Sing Sing death house, 
where murderers are kept, lives 
Mrs. Annie Buzz), convicted of kill
ing a man named Schneider. She 
has appcdicitis, so a first-class sur
geon will operate on her, nnd en
deavor to save her life for the 
electric ch«:r.

That reminds you of the little 
boy scolding his sister for killing 
a big bluebottle fly. He wanted 
to kill the fly himself.'

If Mrs. Buzzi had killed no one 
nnd were living at home she might 
die o f appendicitis 40 times, for 
all great New York state would 
care. But when she's sentenced 
to death, it's different- She must 
not spoil that plan.

AU 'it!

Si*

o  < ?

m

# . v

f  to  eeeiHNiNG
T oB eu B /aT ftA T

<1

V jpan DobWsa^
■tfie turning point in r 
reet 'ls  frequently 4%car

worm turns.

..B etter buy some life 1
doesn't ,*n will try to worry sell 

you to 1

T te  RXkSW ALLV
DO W A N T '
•faxes educed

o

O  “O r-i * •

never could cry 
over the sufrerinK o f ,  I11, 
lost $100,00 in an 0* mj,> 
one recently urn m Calif0̂

Trouble with slecrjri* 
Sunday is you eat* 
then have u hard
for dinner. time

A Chicago woman eUiimi 
w® ® «W e d  topical herhJ.

While Yale stttdcrts h , I 
Untarily decided to ItmipU 
uig some may consider th*, 
the limit.

No Yesbutters In Sanford.

WE CHANGE ns we grow older. 
Mussolini, once Socialist, extreme 
radical and avuwed atheist- makes 
a triumphal progress through Italy, 
following his great clcctorial vic
tory.

11c has restored the catechism 
and many religious emblems to the 
Italisn'schools and repeats his be
lief that what Italy* needs is 
"faith, hiorachy and discipline,”  

[with not too much talk about lib
erty ̂  ,

TOO MUCH WHISKEY
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

BATTERIES

P. A . Men
General A ulo Itepainl

Phones:

Day, 391. Night»

THE EXIDE 

BATTERY STATION I

What, lf Coqlidge and the sen- 
Deipocrats dp come to afi 

i breach? Is ihefe any rea- 
a  wh y senate Democrats should 
jit along with a Republican

klontJn ^ t f , j l i M f n  'J..1V 1 '
Borne men make 'it 'a  part of 

boaiacM to play golf two or 
times a week. Thojr are 

ones who are still able to

Have you ever met the yesbutter?
They used to be plentiful all over the land, but ns time 

passes they too pass and today there are not so very many 
of them to be found. However, every once in awhile one 
bobs up without notice.

The yesbutter is the man who says "Yes, I think it is 
a mighty good Idea, but • • *" or "Yes, I think I ought to 
invest in Sanford real estate, but • * •" or "Yes, I’m in favor 
of bonding for good roads and other improvements, but * * •"

The yesbutter is aiways to be found perched on top of 
the fence, unable to moke up his’mind and undecided wheth-1 ^ ,  „  „  . , . , .
V  he should Jump in ope Ulrectlfm pr •the othen .'

THAT SAME Mussolini oh March 
20, 1904, was chosen to debate at 
Lausanne against a famous preach
er, Alfredo Paglialateal, who de
fended the orthodox conception at

id to business_whm t^ jU W fA  •
1 t7*»v^ **T flj

llfst*o f

John Keman, former pastor of 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
eh, Newj York, declares Am

ina are'"hot "dollar chasers.'”  
just a great game, and Am- 

ana, w m Ti iye the world’s 
ktest idealistH, dearly love to 

the ^game.”
-<y

try week sees many new busi- 
institutions ( established in 

ford. Announcement was made 
sy o f the forming of the 

lord Bond and Mortgage Com- 
ay by aome prominent 'Sanford 
siness men. The business life of 

city continues to grow at 
Id rate.

IV- ■ o----------
ling to figures complied

lUlamj Phelps End, automo- 
accidents during the year of 

coat the country over a 
n dollars. l-hls, wc he- 
tends to show that a great 
people today are driving 

mobiles who should be riding 
baby carriages. ,r

.There were over 27,000 deaths
year pf the direct result of 
mobile accidents. Was it 
a a f i f  to live a hundred and

to take a definite stand on an'imporkant matter always trying ison, science and history

to find some excuse for his position of indecision on account 
of lacking the courage of his convictions. 
j . The yesbutter is lacking in self-confidence. Not having 
tne courage to take definitely one stand or another he halts 
between titb opinions. . He is so light headed that his mind 
is blown here and there by every stray breeze and continues 
going around and arouniLwithout ever coming to the place 
where he can think for himself.

Yesbutters are stumbling blocks for any city. They are 
the ones who hold communities back and keep them from 
making progress and taking steps of advancement. They can 
always see some reason why some progressive movement is 
not feasible. They ate ifie ones w ho must be held responsi
ble for the lack of growth of any town or city.

There are few yesbutters in Sanford. There are few in 
the whale state. ‘The men who do things don’t take time to 
bother with the ones who can never make up their minds one 
way or another.

Don’t be a yesbutter. Let your speech be “yea, yea and 
nay nay. Re on one sidq .of the*fence or on the other Hide. Be 
for or against something, Anything.

all prove there could be no person*
__ __ a I God. He quoted Heine's advice 
— t •JlWfVVfPW "and

swallows.”
Mussolini, whose atheistic ' ad

dress is still published in Geneva 
by tho "Rationalist Library,”  ia 
now almost-a personal god to ItaP 
ian patriots.

There is too .much whisky being 
sold and used in tit. Petersburg. 
The proof appears in the daily 
reports of the police court, where 
at almost every session men are 
fined for being drunk. It is a 
frequent occurrence that at least 
one man is before the court 
charged with driving nn automo
bile while intoxicated. Within the 
last three months there have 
been eight homicides here,, and 
nearly all of them can be traced 
to whisky. Crime seems to be 
increasing with the -greater con
sumption of bad liquor.

, What is to be done about It? 
Is It impossible l o  check, if nut 
Btnp, the Rale o f whisky here? 
The new police force is not wifik- 
Ing at law violation'—hut is it do
ing all that can be don6 to trap 
and catch the bootleggers? The 
Independent hoped' to see a 
marked reduction in the number 
o f ’ bootleggers here when the

§  police forco took charge, but 
confess that it has been 

pointed. Tho use of Intoti- 
X liquor seems nc^ally to 

have increased during the last
Ihhee mpnths. C erta in ly__
has never beuff u tlnle* so
m t̂ny men were arrested on the 
charge of driving automobiles 
while Intoxicated. The number of 
such serious olTenses has been 
appallingly large. Fines have

The French Ana assign ttfMarechnl Villars taking leave
of LouisXIV* this aphotiaio^^Defeml me from my friends; 
t can defend myself from-my-^fiemies."

But of all plagues, good Hlaven, thy wrath can send
Save, Save, save me from the candide friend.

—Canning.

EVERY PUBLISHER and print
er will be,interested to see W. P. 
Leech's new printing process, an 
inexpensive p:ocess of printing 
from plates that promises to do 
uway with steel engravings. The 
process is actually more difficult 
to counterfeit than any steel en
graving.

In an investigation of this Deech 
printing process, called "Aqutone,” 
held before the committee on" ap
propriations of the House of Rep
resentatives, it was shown that hi 
printing money by the new process 
an appropriation of $4,447,500 
necessary under the old methods 
would be reduced to $1050,000. If 
you are Interested, write W. P. 
Leech, at 229 West Twenty-Eighth 
Street, Now York. > *

been imposed but the men con
tinue to get drunk and to drive 
automobiles while under the in
fluence o f liquor.

No further proof o f the circula
tion of whisky in this city is 
needed than is supplied by the 
police court docket. There the 
story of shameless law violations 
cunbu read. Back of every ar
rest for drunkenness there must 
also have been a violation ef the 
prohibition taws, but it is not o f
ten that a man or womun is 
docketed on that churgj. Indeed, 
there seems to be little effort to 
apprehend those guilty of de
bauching the young men brought 
into court. If the laws arc such 
that the police arc powerless, we 
are indeed in a sad plight, nnd it 
is high time that something was 
being done to remedy the condi-

Where does the whisky come 
from? The Independent does not _ 
know and is not expected to 12 
know, but the pollen ought to
know 'nnfi, ought,.t? pyV|ft cbw K 
upon the sale 01 dquir. Tnit is 
what they are paid for, and that

S e m i n o l e
County Bank

Sanford, Fla.

Ie to  stop the sale of liquor cn-
- ‘  ih ‘

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strpng1 Financial Institution 
Capital and Surplus - - $125,000.0

Total Resources - - - $1,500,000.0

. . .L e t  U s  S e r v e  Y o u ,,

tircly, but they can certainly cut 
down the traffic and reduce the 
amount in circulation. It should „  

.bo done. Therj is entirely C* 
much liquor being sold here.

FRANK JENNINGS WAS HERE
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

Frank Jennings, candidate for 
governor, addressed aeveral audi
ences in this county Tuesday and 
evening. Mr. Jcnmnga is not on 
orator, but he is a convincing 

■aker. His discussion of poli-spei
tlcal issues showed un intelligent 
grasp of the paramo: nt questions 
th*1

rtftts ago in constant dnn- 
> being bitten by poisonous 

pieces by
1 being bitten by po 

chewed to piec 
And panthers, or scalped 

Indians t----------o----------
New York McAdoo cam- 
headquarters claims 150 

thus for 
National Demo-

I see the right, and I approve it too,
Condemn the wrong, and yet the wrong pursue.

—Ovid.

i 25A delegates 
I J  the Nutio 
Cwiwntion. It looks very 

M «tf McAdoo were going to 
• TH^WraUc standard benr- 
He would come os near as 

se to putting Coolidge out 
> "White House.

-o
, Daugette, o f the Jackson- 

. . SUte Normal School, says 
i that Institution will not is- 

teaching certificates in the 
ta to students -who smoke 

Cigarette smoking is 
bus practice, not only 

s Dr. Daugette fig- 
but to the nearby proper- 
well. f

-o

THE FLORIDA TRUCKER
LAKE COUNTY CITIZEN

The Florida Trucker, published 
at Sanford, with R. J, Holly, edi* 
tor, and R. S.illolly, .manager, is 
destined to boeomor one o f : the 
leading publications o f Florida. It 
Is published in the interests ôf th* 
truck farmer with the sole‘ intent 
of protecting the interests o f this 
class of farming. ; Its influancy ia 
being felt all oVer Florida and tne 
truck farmer is coming into his 
own. The clery farmers have or
ganised and have created a mar- - J  o fT / i  
kilt .(or their celery and at the 'cause by ' 
present time celery is bringing Trucker, w

over $3.00 per crate at Sanford 
and is putting new monew into 
circulation. Last year the celery 
farmers raised good crops but 
with no organization the markets 
wero flooded with the result that 
the prices dropped and the farm
ers lost money. This year things 
are different and tho Florida 
Trucker had Its part in turning 
the business into a paying one in
stead of a losing proposition.

It would be well for th£* truck- 
Lake county to help tho 

subscribing for tho 
which is Issued weekly.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, car- 
rylng Illinois at the primaries by 
150,040, probably has tho Repub
lican nomination in hia pocket now, 
barring the unexpected.

“ AL SMITH, of New York, also 
going strong, beat McAdoo in Wis
consin badly. If Governor Smith's 
ambition is to have a Democratic 
nomination in his record, his am
bition may me gratified. As to- 
election that might be more diffi
cult.

t arc under consldertlon by the 
tax payers -of Florida. Mr. Jen- 
nipgs made a decidedly good Im
pression while here.

The* gubernatorial situation so 
far as this county Is concerned has

itt
John Martin and Frank Jennings.
Two months ngo this county would 
havo been conceded to Martin; not 
so now, however. Mr. Jennings 
has been making steady gains and 
the general belief now is that Jen
nings will carry this county.

John Martin Is a good campaign
er and an organizer. He has been 
building his political machine for 
the past two years; his boast is 
that he has been campaigning for 
a year; this gavo him a great lead 
on the other candidates who more 
recently came actively into the 
race; but this happens to be a year 
when the people everywhere are

enduavoring to get away from the 
professional politician. Hence the 
long nnd continuous campaign of 
Mr. Martin is, in the last months 
'of tho campaign, a source of weak
ness rather than strength. He is 
now dividing hia tlmo between 
threshing the oitl straw over and 
repairing his fences. .

In private conversation, more 
than on the stump, Mr. Jennings 
shows his -strength of character. 
He is fearless and candid on all 
questions; even on those issues 
where there Is a wide difference 
of opinion he does not hesitate to 
take a stand without equivocation. 
And this Is what the people are 
now demanding. Frankness, can
dor and backbone rather than 
political shrewdness. Someway, 

Jennings gives you the impression 
that you can trust him ;ne may 
be less politics than some others, 
but his knowledge o f the Florida 
situation- politically and economic
ally. and * his ^traighttforward 
candor backed b ya good record, 
commend him to tho thoughtful 
voter who is less interested In 
politics than in. good and efficient 
government.

TKmn * Mmttmnl PUMtr For Coughs and Colds, 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheum 

and All Aches and Pgim
ALL DRUGGIST*

ISc am) SSc, jar* and lebe* 
Hospital aim, $3-00

5 ACRE CELERY FARM
All Tiled. Price $3300.00 -

unmarried,' Christian 
In advocating the election 

Jennings, said hia elec- 
be a blessing to tho 

o f the state. John Mar- 
"A  Florida woman 

_ herself a"misa" wna urg- 
enninge for governor in or- 

save'the children o f Flor- 
I will not bother any of 
children.”  This, - of course, 

John Martin if other 
have not already done so, 
ia unfortunate that condl- 
n  such in Florida aa to 
t man of his caliber even 

for  office.

M Y FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN a  COBB

Readers of the papers will re
call tbc so-called “ bob-haired ban
dit”  meaning by that the allegedly 
good-looking young woman who 
practiced her felonious calling 
with such success in Brooklyn dur
ing the past winter.

One day she entered a chain 
grocery story in the happy quar
ter known at Flatbush, finding a 
young Irishman the only clerk 

on duty. She was armed with an 
automktic revolver and her grow

ing reputation in the neighbor
hood.

She aimed her gun at the youth’a 
palpluting bosom.

“ Slip me the loose dough in the 
cash register, buddy.”  she ordered, 
“ and then beat it out o f here.”

"And did you g o ?”  asked a citi
zen to whom the victim was later 
detailing the exciting story.

“ Shure and I wint, brave aa a 
lion. I didn’t atop nor falter nor 
turn back. Me heart was In every 
stride I took.'

JUDGE TEIRNAN, properly re
senting the us«rtion that a Ro
man Catholic con. not become Pres
ident of the United SUtes, says 
“ A! Smith’s faith must not bar 
him.”  Judge Tlernan.Ja right and 
A1 Smith’s faith will no^ bar him. 
A1 Smith's own sUte, biggest in 
the union, has shoton no tendency 
to dieermmate against Roman 
Catholics.. T

THE NEWSPAPER LINEUP
DA^E CITY BANNER

16 ACREICEERY FARM
At n Real Bargain.

■

5 ROOM BUNGALOW
On Enay Terms.F. LANE

ROOMS 501-2
Largest Insurance Agency In Sanford.

| First National Bank B ld g .________________ Phone fl

The vislu o f John W. Martin in from the government at the ex- 
the intereau of his candidacy for pense of tho general public.
governor last and and

AT THIS moment the governor 
of New York la a Catholic. The 
mayor o f New York—biggest city 
in the world—is a Catholic, and 
the head of all New York's public 
schools— greatest school system in 
the world—is also a Catholic.,

' Tho question concsrning “ AP 
Smith is not his religion- but his 
fitness. No convention or voUrs 
should consider any other .ques
tion. , ,3,11 i

J Oils week 
..as at least dona one thing, for it 
has stirred up interest here in a 
campaign that was exceedingly 
monotonoua. The Banner alUr 
due consideration as to the qual
ifications of tha various candidaas 
ia not supporting Mr. Martin and 
is supporting Mr. Jennings. In 
looking over the newspapers of 
the sUe we notice that we a n  in 
good company.

The Florida Times-Unlon, which 
Is dwned by tha Florida East Coast 
railway, the leading Miami papers, 
which are dominated by that same 
corporation, the Tampa Tribune.

hieh ia owned by W. F. Stovall

On tho other hand the ably
edited Tampa Times and the great 
majority of the smaller papers of

th*k are-working un- 
Dr the advancement of

the state, 
selfishly for 
their towns, counties and the sUte 
at Urge and alt the people living 
in it, arc for Mr. Jennings.

Contemporary Comment

and PeUr O. Knight the latter 
me of the ione ot uie greatest corportion men 
of the aUto, and a few of the 
smaller pdpem throughout the 
state ere supporting Mr. Martin. 
In other words his principal sup
port combs from papers which are 
lined up with big business Inter
ests .that are always looking and 
tnrta, to secure special fafavors

It. might not be inappropriate 
to.change the name to Washing- 
Dene,—Columbia Record.

old days they used toIn' the old days they 
anoint a king with oil; but 
doubt if the practice will bo pop
ular hereafter. — Columbia Rec
ord.

It Is reported that the man 
who made Ute telephone popular 
in this country has Just died in a 
workhouse. And w* did not know 
that* he h*d even been born yeti 

’ 'on.

Is this the kind., 
of bank you like?

:

A Bank whose methods are modern and pro- 
3 gressive.

^'-AVhose tellers and cUlcers want to know you 
peraonally, and arc eager to help you In any 
matter requiring individual attention.
Where your account is welcome and appre- 
ciated, though it may b« one of modaot-alze. 
The facilities and helpful service o f our or* 

■ganiution your disposal. We will be
glad to have you call and talk with one o f our

■ ,.7*® with regard to opening your--accountwith US. .am Ui •
______________________ J U f :
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“Hankie” Dress Personals

TTon
.Monday
linster Club will meet 
lo f  Miss Fern Ward. 
Ljt with Mrs. Oonald 

Mi*a Fern Ward

Wan Club will meat 
if per on West Third 
30 o’clock
____ will meet with

leman and Mrs. Paul 
|3:30 o’ckwk at tha 

Mrs. Coleman. , , 
rue*day
en MMIory Circle f f l l  

Biggers at. 3
f A ii

iy Duplicate Bridge 
et with Mrs. Sam 
/clock.

[Wednesday 
Turner Circle o f  the 

.j.h will meet with 
yolfe at 3:30 o'clock.
hursuay ^

gen Club will ' meet 
B. Lewis at 3 o’clock.
■ Curlett of Geneva 
the Idlers at lunch*

_ Association of Bus- 
. will hold their regu- 
at the Valdex Hotel
ck. 'd i l l
Friday

Chittenden will *ntei> 
of Mrs. J. C. Benson

kk. - .........
[Saturday
[story Hour, at Library

of the^Weatminater 
old a benefit Easter 
it 4 o'clock at Central

Ii Tc h a p t e r
HOLDS AN
t B L E -  M E E T

he - most delightful 
thfc Sal lie Harrison 

[ rthls year* was held 
hotne of Mrs. W. E.

nent was beautifully 
rlth pink and white

Mrs. A. M. DcFor- 
f the meeting to/order 
[he salute to the flag 
I of the previous moat*

' and approved, 
was given by Mrs. 
the effect tnat tin 

legion already had a 
[ig staff. The Daugh- 

to appoint a commit* 
into the matter fur- 

luitable memorial.
rmwwwf?*

it $10$luuji ‘
treasurer for (he 

nument fund. And' 410 
libaut coins were sold 

|ghters present.
J. tSarling reported 
the park so generously 
laughters by Mr. L. P. 
a rising vote of thanks 
Mr. Hagan: Mr. John 

for his legal services in 
Ing the Sailie Harrison 
Ind Mrs. Starling.
}>f thanks was given Mr. 
[r his help In the Ribaut 

work and also a vote of 
all the superintendents 

(tools In the eounyt who

(reported that Mrs. Whit- 
JeForrest, Mrs. Btarling, 

and Father Ander- 
father Peck went to the 
ol in a body to present 
for the essay on the 

|on.
A. R. perfecotd their 
selling sandwiches on 

W
L. Loucka, cha}rm*n of 

(on committee, gave

Spending the week-end at Gen
eva are Mr. and Mrs. David Speer.

; r -=
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Meigch 

motored to Plant City and Braden- 
town on Sunday,

' *
Spending the day In Sanford 

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. C. D." 
Brumlcy of Chuluotn.

Coming from Orlando to shop In 
Sanford Saturday wet*.Miss Helen 
Hubert and Miss Hope Cobb.

• ■ - ■ I
Sanford will have a National 

Music Week replete with musical 
activities. * -

Orlando Is planning many Inter
esting programs for National Mu-

j sic Week.

--------- V. METHODIS TCnURCtf
The Sanford-*Dls)rlct Rally. Oft I ■ ——•—  • ' 1,1 ,

m  W. M. U. o f the Baptist, Yeiterday ny)Vhing,’ 'Rev.'.\W; J.

^ s a ^ o a i  r i i i r d r u  th« of . lh* I r a l m t o  present at both servtce^vat tEPISCOPAL CHURCH. . recorded in the 26th chapter , llu n A *
r  n , “Thou will keep him in p e f-1 ^ y t F r h n  Church Sunday,,

ral-eo-
repVe-

Church held an all-day meeting at 
Chuluota ’Saturday. In spite of 
the inclement weather several 
cietics of the district were 
sented.

Mrs. Nannie Club of Umatilla, 
president of -the Sanford district, 
gave a very interesting, and in
structive talk. .

Dr. King’s nddrc.u was on "The 
Crying Need of the Hour."

Mr. E. O. Thompson 
spoke on “ The Sacradncss 
Law." . .

At the noon recess, 
picnic lunch was spruad under tha 
trees In the church grove and tho 
wonderful hospitality o r ’ the Chu
luota people was enjoyed and ah*' 
predated. • . ,

Those attending from Sanford' 
were Dr. and Mrs. King. Mrs. 
Jane Smnth. Mrs. G. M. McGaha- 
gln, and Mrs. W. T. Wheelis.

The congenial salesman, Mr.

Carpenter, of the Methodist 
Church, preached a sermon from 
the text, John 8:24, "I f ye believe 
jiot: that l  am He, ye shall die in 
your sip».'‘

The dext la one of the most

"TO THAT END WAS I fect; 
BdRN: . AND FOR THIS <,n 
CAUSE I CAME INTO THE.Thee."
WORLD" S. John 18:37.

For these Sundays during 
Lent, we have been concentrating

. peace, whose mind is stayed; cl°se the morning sdrvte# 
Tnee: because he trusteth In line man waa received Into tha.

m e *ext la one of me most our upon th* “ Great Ad- sp
solenin sayings of JesjM during ¥, ntute for G(Xj.-  We W a n  da

isuinL*°i *** ill? cil?"n! wltn .tbe Vision—a banner o f . Ro- of of-unbelief which Is reckoned ns mance unfurled—boF  the .terner j Ument: 
fe damning tin. realities came— the AT>n#ni— tho

because he trusteth’  imUne man waa received
(church upon confession* of faitbr-i^ 

He said in part, as follows: 'The pastor announced ^the _

thoTug*ht .thSt* dominates'Jn ^  of
spiritual and moral world of to- Lakeland Tuesday at H a. m. 
day may he found hi the writings and the i^resbytcrtal for woman -  

the Prophets of the Old Tes- ' |n Tampa Monday night. Rcpret-"#

God to be n liar.
Unbelief counts the'

Gbrir.t as of no moment 
Wflccauso the Jews rejected 
they are without national l 
day. Who rejects Jesus is like a 
plan lost at sea who throws away 
both chart and compass.
■ “ Shall die In your sins.’’
* Death ia a sad, solemn, and

tentative, will a;:end both path- 
gs. Mr.. D. L. Thrasher and *• 
pastor will go to Lakeland .aa —! 

,ommfssi..nera, and Mr. Hi C. P a iH’ta  ̂
as. an Wftcer. 'Mrs.' T. 
on and Mrs. Alfred* Lilja*

one chamber alter anothei un- {while they cultivated 
til the length o f the palace around their towns, 
brings you to the Throne room nt 
last. At the beginning, all lay 
before you and .so much time; 
but now. more to accomplish 
than time allows— and ;hc an-

Matering,’ to Palm Beach and 
Miami for a brief visit are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Donovan.

Attending the Presbytery at 
Tampa are Mrs. T. M. Puleston 
and Mrs. Alfred Lllja.

----  ------- -------------- -----^ ----------  — a sad, ----- --------------
Rush S t  Johns of Tampa was on many times, an awful experience, 
a business trip here Saturday.Mr. T(*lace the Unknown eternity with .
S t Johns represents the Tampa o r ; without faith in God is not a -KUun.
Drug Company. - Httighing matter. j The span of our life and tho

— 1----  „„ . I * To uttor break with friends,; reaching ol j ur tloul so vivid,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A’*’ «**t, loved ones, associations of years. [” »>.! Palm Sunday, us measured

Fitts on Union Avenue are Mrs. \ the familiar scenes and persons of i by the Christ entering the »ha-
Fitts* father and mother, air. amt a life, is more than a trifle. daws of the Cross of Calvary.

1. The Contrast between theMrs. Dolf 
Smyrna.

party 
Saturday v
rnlan, Mias Janet Macfarlan, Mrs

The niece of Mrs. Fannie Mun
son, Miss Zoe Munson, spent Sun
day in Haines City. «

Returning from Iotkeland Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hawkins,

For this Interesting looking cos
tume you need merely a goodly 
tupply f silk kerchiefs, large aixe 
and duplicate patterns. For the 
neck and sleeve trimming and the 
girdle you need some plai nsilk to 
match the predominating color.

Visiting relatives in Kissimmee 
for the week-end ia Mrs. F. E. 
Gntchell.

Visiting her aunt, Mrs, J. I», 
Miller, is Miss Gertrude Lee of 
Lakeland.

Mrs. Munson Hostess 
Cecitian Music Club

Transacting business in San
ford Saturday was Mr. Joe Lopez 
of Diiytona Beach. - t

Shopping here Saturday were 
Mrs. Frank Sherman and Miss 
Cathlcen Sherman of Orlando,

The Ccciiian Music Club met nt 
Mrs. Munson's studio, Saturday 
afetrnoon, was well attended and 
much enjoyed.

Mrs. Munson announced the pro
gram to the Music Department of 
the Woman's Club to be given in 
tho studio of Mrs. Munson by the 
Ccciiian Music Club, Saturday nf- 
tern non, Aprjl 26 at 3:30 o’clock.

The piano selections given were:
Mazurka in G Mjnor...........Denote

Elizabeth Whitntr.
Youth and Old Age :..............Neckc

Thelm Tow.
Tho Swan-Song...j....Blume'nthal 

■ • Mildred (land ‘ ,
Chiming Bells' ..........„  Sartorio

“I * “ Pearl Robson.
Foldod .Wings ----------------  Farmen

. Louisa Fields
Brooklet .... ....... :......... .......  Ryder

Helen Jenkins. :
Meditation —i .....Morrison

Sarah Evelyn Williams . , 
Swedish Wedding Marcli, Sdderman 

Byron Fox and Emmet Fox
Fire Brands ...:------------    Lothe

Lou Ella Mahoney.
Sattarcllc Caprice ___   Lack

G ifford Shinholser.
Spinning Song ........    Wagner

Irma Smith.
Blacksmith Shop ...............  Parlow

Bernice Allen.
Polka de Concert ......   Sabothil

Dorothy Ray.
Evening Star ...................  Wagner

Emily aBUey.
Selections from Cnrnvnl, Schuman 

Lucille Echols.

Conferring with Mr. Roy Chit
tenden in Sanford, Saturday, was 
H. D. Wilson o f East Walpole 
Mass., representing Byrd and Son

We are interested to know that 
Mr. and Mrs. Malpaii and family 
have moved from the country to 
the Harold house on Oak Avenue

Sheldon, of New

shopping in Sanfrfrdoppu .
were, Mrs. Allen Mac-

lar.d come to a crisis in His ministry^ ".*x'*^*
! Ho was now ready for His disdi-

Safety first led them to build pjc» to trystalise their conviction . ;
walls of defense, behind which Sbou‘  , f ’m into concrete words. -*<A * 
thnlr homes lay in comparative' for lo *° to
safety. Here thoy lived compani- enh.for ^ r®M' . - - i t"
lively free from fear. j . He. «!:d not ask them

Isaiah, the man of God. fully .they heheveJjbut In whom. W W -v .urn
acquainted with this condition, and bmk V  of BcC‘ U*e i• ligion is a matter of a person. Do '- «V.knowing the vnlue of peace and ■ >g*on {** a 01 *.4Bl
freedom f t m fear! uses this I*0* f aku^ “ L tbP rtvi’ ' !̂in', .'j./Jg
thought of the walls protcctL-c *“ t. ,n H«M  they believe, and 
vnlue, nnd In a vision'of tho fu- lbe'' 'V1‘ K l you, Christ, or Mo-romet, or Confuscius, or Buddhg^... _ ,Homy M. Stanley faced the un- , n ,r)e c ®nV RS;. b*"*re*n lh« ture saw a gret- city, a great ». . .  T. „

known depths of the dark forest | g in n in g  and the Ending of •civilisation, .without material de-
of Africa with all its dangers, fense. A cdtv whose irntps w»r» i _Tcmp.es to abstractions.“ All tho opinions about Christ
alon.' for her had companions.

.When Nansen sought the North 
Pole, going ov er . the trackless 
waste* o( trie polar region, he was 
acccmoanicd by friends.

The r.ian who has rejected God
he has been for a brief visit is
Mr. L. D. Mngmder.wUh the F lor-, jJJ.V"1 f J T f e L r f  child can 
Ida Vegetable Corporatlm. Mr. *Mothcr’ fa,h' r' ch,lJ CRn

U. B. Young- Miss Catharine-’ 
Young nnd Miss Maxine Young of 
Oviedo.

Returning trorn Miami, where

Mngruder is a guets at the Valdez 
Hotel.

Occupying the Hughey house on 
Fifth Street and permanently lo
cated here are Mr. and Mrs. Wells 
and baby. Mr. Wells holds a posi
tion with the A. C. L. railroad in 
the traffic department.

An item of interest to the peo
ple of Sanford who are interested 
in its prosperity, is* the fact that

all its dangers, j i'ue’ k j fense. A city whose gates were
trials, ami possible leath, but not Romance of possibilities c ir - ‘ truth and righteousness. A city i -r ------- v>

jeles tho head of the babe in the [inhabited by a righteous nation 1 £*V,lJ?n*d n J . complementary. »
• mother’s arms; tragedy of dis- that.keepetn. the truth. And thrft1 *5® ^n_ . , en? aK.* U1? _ , I1M .
ap< intments and failures crown, the wnlla of protection for lhi*> * t>tpr !,Penl,!*; This is true be* ■ 
too often, old nffe. |JTrcat city the presence nnd • cau»o ot twn a needs. We need, " '* r

In infancy, there are blossoms l ^ r  nr Jehovah. i-.J* tln® 'Vho Us Abovein miiiiitj, wure ure uwMum» , «iinran-'» Circumstances. Many are in per'of virtue and achievements: too ' w,in t "1* supren-'i conviction. . . j „ nr. „ innl heesus* nf - • 7f •ant in maturity blasted hones ' ,hL‘ Prophet gives utterance tn ,petua uepressions because or
There Joes up the “ Eternnl ^ e  text. "Thou writ keen him in ■ P°V' y’ ,ickne*,5’ « n«Jgerrfal ‘ ’ f

GoJ of troubles and Perfect peace whose mind j, | Disks or companions, or failure.
stayeil on Thee because he tru st-iAre ; hcr®,any *'ho c™ Mf«»-'' ‘eth in Thee" j worth while and happy in aoita - juA

Now, every pr- line and proph- ' of , ‘ bingsT Christ alono
c?y of good to the Nation up- this need.
pliesequnlly to the individual „  ,2' Sin' No wan,t la ‘,/TP*r tha"  

their , C‘TB,,. ,U'"  c» u* "i ,w,u braring the sain- character Go«l lhU- our . conscious Vfallura and
lns«P’ !rinorS f0God°rf'CVai,«C' dfor is n° ^ » P « tcr •*-* nation* or per- Chj|al alone « nltr,no of (J°4 ’ (,odB laws for sons. He docj respe:t character. U* th® nr‘ ' ,ter' ,

The promise of Perfect 1‘eace ' J- I)en‘ h' need one whocan comfort us in sorrow and

hot go with
■To die in one's sins is to pass 

into a state o f being where there 
ia. no repentance, no recalling of 
wrongs, no forgiveness. To die in 
One’s sins means to die in 
guilt. Kin and guilt are _ no u( uum>
arable. | growth and development and

Too frequently, sins find one out th f character and
because of one’s guilt. Wc can "  • - -

Why" to our God of troubles and 
ttinis nnd tribulations; ot heart- 
aches and anguish and tears. 
Why not life sunny and bright, 
all the Trcars through?

Even the poet has caught the
!3

not get nwny from the guilt of [ . . . . . .  1 . . . I I I  n n l ?hntF 111 lire-U?» i ** Riven ta character. The one 
u. /- i i..,„  uL ■ minJ. thought is of

.wrongdoing any 
world."fn*inQ« single grocery store last weekl-j ^L  v .nc,t 1 Rct away from il ln “ Somo days must.1 Ml 0 rwionln Ku n/iliinl sniuit »< t UGAsH •

„ L „ „  in ! goal will not be tha failure but',r  .
•success, a . wna Christ’s ultimate |G T^c Kre, teat enemlc9 of ^ man

" r  with us into the “ Valley of tK  
01 Shadow."

4. Ideals. We needs high ideals

3 812 people, by actual count, made* 
purchases.

Mrs. W. D, Zacharv and yourr
Z ^ h L Uyw « k S f n̂d,j2!;S .*St?.t to die in their company. Sin do 
iilh  fu., M not ninke good company only for

Itoturning from the celebration 
at St. Augustine with Mr. and 
Mrs- Rqumlllat were Mrs. A. B. 
Mahoney nnd daughter, Luella.

• ■
The week-end guests of Mr. R. 

F. Oooper are Mr. D. T. Thllyaw 
and Mr. Kenneth Ilait of Gaines- 
ville.

with tho former's mother, Mrs. E. 
A. Flansburgh in her \ home on 
West Ashley StrccL—Jacksonville 
Times-Union.

Mrs. Eva Goodspeed of Elyria is 
the visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Har
low Goodspeed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Goodspeed. The Good-, 
speeds spent tno day shopping in 
Sanford Saturday.

Mo* for to die in our kins is to 
die with tho weight of their guilt. 

Sin and guilt arc twins. 
Secondly, to die In one’s sins is 

Sin does 
a

moment. ■
We may “ enjoy thu pleasures of 

sin for a season." But it is a 
short one.

As a rule we want to get ns farc — .  11, 1 .. 1 m  / ft k a d

be dark and
dreary

Into each life, some rain must 
rail.” 1

Christ began His life in the 
mnngcr-cradio encircled by the 
holy angels, loved by the Holy 
Virgin and protected by St. Jo
seph* as "Wonderful Counsellor 
arid Mighty King and Saviour” : 
Christ ended His earthly life en
circled by His enemies, despised

as.possible from sin after It has unj  by mcnl

u m s s * rl^BfaiMfVMW&tifwaaaaiaBpentihig’ SundaV':wiih‘ fcliv and 
March ....... "TscnarTliwaky Mr9. E, L, Burdick were Mr. and

Mrs. Burdick and daughter, Miss 
Mildred Burdick of Orlando-

The week-end guests o f  Miss 
Mary Zachary were Miss Vara 
Howard and Miss Zona Prevatt 
of Gainesville.

Phonp ip your planned music
events for National Music Week 
to Mrs. Walter Wight, Phone 403- 
J.

Mothers* Club Meets 
With Mrs. Strenstrom

R. Key, Mrs. J. N. 
ind Mrs. A. T. Rossiter 
ainted on the nominating

[he business hour a da- 
social hour was Enjoyed 
Vious refreshments of 
Itlnes, lee tea and swwt- 
Ire served by the hostess 
py Mrs. A. R. Key, Miss 

Wilkie and Mrs. John

[S. B. J. STAARLING, 
Publicity Chalrmnn.

[man skin contains 3,600 
1 the square inch. •

FACTS.
»t’s what the Herald 

nt Ads are—cold facts—  
it things that are plan- 
tor your good. They 
plain statements that 
help vou get what you 
niter In business,'borne 

(tacreation.
these cold facta tv* 

Lday and aoon it. will 
i you forcibly that 

U something you aft 
•In*. That l /th e  help 
Herald Wnota can at-

« “ ■ ■ . ’  tt accust
i by th

tnetnod
, them profitahjao cven 

moat trivial matUn. 
the cold facta of th* 
Wanta-into gold-in 

pocket.
rMch.au/tln
^^atTh**Heral«J o<- 

r.r 09 to sand for 
Lecphone |t to tha Want

The Mothers’ Gub o f Sanford, 
met Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. C. M. Strenstrom, with 
Mrs. C. F. Marshall assisting as 
hostess. Seven members were 
present and one visitor.

Mrs. Strenstrom’a home was ar
tistically arranged with quantities 
of poppies and nasturtiums.

During thd business' session 
plans were perfeetd for the Easter 
bazaar, cooked food and candy sale 
to be held the Saturday before 
Easter. The proceeds of this ba
zaar are to go toward the funds 
for the equipment of the play
grounds.

The president appointed Mrs. M. 
Minarik to see about sending 
flowers to the-sick. It was decided 
to hold the next meeting at Mrs. 
S. M. Telfords, with Mrs. Morton 
Thigpen as assistant hostess.

Ice crenm and cake In a colgr 
scheme of green and white, with 
Easter favors,' were served.

Those present were Mrs. George 
Braxton; Mrs. A. C. William* Mrs. 
Sam Bradford, Mrs. Linehart- Mrs. 
Minarik, Mr* Marshall, and Mrs. 
Strenstrom.

Attending the State Beautifica
tion meet at Davenport are Mrs. 
Henry Wight and Mrs. James 
Sharon.

Motoring to Palatka Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Courser. 
Mr. Courser ia the electrical engi 
neer for the Southern Utilities.

Spending the week in S«nford 
was* Mr. W. O. Smith of Moultrie, 
Ga. Mr. Smith represents the 
Schaefer Tailoring Company.

Mrs. \V. D. Crabtree of Tampa 
who has been attending the Fonce 
de Leon celebration at SL Augus
tine, stopped over here with het 
niece, Mrs. Eugene Roumillat for 
O) flU|UJnpj jju;aq pua-tfOOM .up
her home in South Florida. * 
tl- _ ...ill ’>■. ,,i j.lT ,Ir,!llllf |'

On Saturday, Father Peck took 
the Junior B. S. A. boys for a pic
nic to Crystal Lake. They all re
ported a moat wonderful time. The 
day waa spent swimming, amj 
playing games, and while out at 
the lake the boys cut palms for 
Altar use on Palm Sunday.

g a position here with 
Haynes hnd Ratliff, Is Mr. Louis

Acccptin 
yn

McManeus of Cairo, Ga., Before

n comniitteed.
_lut in the solemn hour of death 

(d^flitd our sins coming forward 
as'associutes, manifesting all their 
hi(hou.<tiess, is nn awful thing to 
think about.

A  visitor this week in Sanford, 
is Mrs. R. L. Rowe, the guest of 
her parents- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Betts.

Mrs. L. H. Spencer and Miss 
Agnes McCabu motored over to 
Sanford Saturday from Altamonte 
Springs to shop.

Assistant principal of the West 
Side primary school, MUs Helen 
Trrwifleger is undergoing a throat 
^operation at Orlando.

Mr. James Turner, president of 
the Turner-Taylor Company of 
Jacksonville was a week-end visi
tor here.

Spending the week-end in Palat
ka were Miss Annie Hawkins. Mr. 
J. M. Hawkins, and Mr. Tom Haw
kins.

Mivt'iuuvua ut VHIIU) UU.| UVtUlC
coming to Sanford Mr. McManeus 
had been in the employ of the 
Cairo Messenger for a number of

{ears. He intends to bring Mrs. 
IcMancus here and make this his 
permanent home.
The mother, Mrs. T. D. Omsler, 

of Moblcsville, lnd., and the 
nephew. Master Georg-* Craycrart. 
fr., o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hol
lingsworth of Oviedo, left Satur
day on the boat for their home 
after a visit in Oviedo. Mrs. 
Omsler, Mr. and Mrs. Hollings
worth and Master Craycroft spent 
the day in Sanford Saturday.

Miss Helen Pye has arrived In 
the city from New York, and while 
in the state will enjoy the river 
trip to Sanford and a trip down 
tho coast- She la accompanied by 
a friend .and while here they will 
be th eguests of the former’s un
cle end aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Webster on West Church Street. 
—Jacksonville Tlmes-Unlon.

* n follows one from youth, 
Into tho history of manhood, 

and clings to one in old age, then, 
like a beast seeking its prey, goes 
tO„the very frontier of life, and 

i t« him as he takes “ a leap 
,th»idarlt4ritr.u'h*«'rt u'"'.'-’

, y ‘tho third place to die in our 
sins is to die In their doom. There 
is no second probation. There will 
be no second chance. “ 'Tho Bible 
say's, "In the place where tho tree 
fnlleth there shall It lie." The 
eternal state of the soul Is fixed 
before death.

We are saved or lost in this life. 
"If our gospel be hid it is hid 

to* them that are Tost." not to 
those to be lost some time in. the 
future.

The “jpilf is fixed” in this life. 
Prayers and tears will not and can 
not alter the state of the spul after 
dvath.

There is a serpent in Brazil, the 
bite of which paralyzes the motor 
ncives, but docs not affect the

Spending Saturday night In San
ford with his brother, Mr. Henry 
Wight, was Mr. Thomas Wight, 
president of the Farmers and 
Merchanta Bank of Cairo, Ga. Mr. 
Wight had been on a* business trip 
to Bartow and stopped over here 
on his way to Miamb where he 
also goes on business, Sunday 
morning Mi. and Mrs. Henry

Troubles began singly at first; 
then came by twos and threes, ] 
and ended by great phalanxes.

At first the Song wus: "Peace 
on Earth"; now, the clash of 
swords. . *

And such has been the same 
biographies written 'ot' the safiits. 
St. Peter? “ who loved to choose 
his own wuy, was not allowed 
truant from the school of heroes" 
—rMil, tHe rushing thought of St. 
Paul, thWUanei add o f  lfiJ grUitt 
galaxy of the Saints o f God.

2. This same Law holds good 
for us. Counting the cost of 
winning the Goal of the Chris
tian life! You have read tho par- 
rble of the man minded to build 
the great tower? Docs he nor 
first sit down to count the cost 
of It? That is for us to <1j, like
wise.

It is for the young priest, for 
the young man in any calling ot 
Ufa to do. You want success— 
that Goal of Eternity, but count 
first the cost.
. St. Paul says truly, "Belovod, 
think not strange the fiery trials 
which arc to try you," re-echoing 
Die teaching o f the Blessed Man-

This is the heart of the Bible, 
written that ye may know that 
“ God, the Etcrna., is nur refuge.'’ 
Behind the bulwarks and walls o f 
His love nnd wisdom and power

happiness and peace nn— worry, • JJ!ck a:l are ke ** UP by 
anxiety nnd fenr. These so-called-Lnrist. 
little things sap one’s strength 
and darken life, robing lite of 
joy nnd pea/»

The old Prophets remedy fop 
this is the conviction- that God’s 
presence brings protection and 
safety. Jesus tn-phrjized. it 
when He sajd, "Your heavenly Fa
ther careth for you."

I. O O K t I t
tl.OOitown t i l ings ,, ,  k 

far lory r e b u i l t ' . , .

*?ta

typewriter. an ynitkr. flood aa 
new. Ask lo ate 
one.

’ -m)
•».U I

h. a. p o s n  -  
Penples naak .. ,

Phase US
•iO ».tdv

Evety One Likes This Klnd,ld’)w~
"  ”  ‘ -•dA*nil who take rofl-ge are aa £°adn  , ° c«w 1°i»H y .

free and dwell in peaco and joy. t ______ ..
The Prophet’s exhortation fitly

closes the wondc.'lul vision of J One can of salmon, four boiled po- a,n* 
Truth. "Trust ye In thB Lord fo r -1 Utoes, two dill pickles, n few ,‘J jm 
ever for in the Lord Jghovn is ev- olives and small quantity celery ' ' 
er.aating strength.. •’ , chopped flpe. Four hard boiled *

, TTr*--------;------------- 'egg.* added last. Let stand for Art. ‘Japun s loss In the r.v~»nr j.()Ur or g0 Bmj 8crYIS w|tH 
earthquake jxjtsUmatcd' t -  bo til*

two per cenfVbt 
Jupan proper.

the' lu '-.i.l

A Cooking Demonstration

rpent ___H H i P
unable to get away trom the 
snake,

Thus it is with onq who dies In 
unbelief—lost; suffering the of- 
ficts of an accusing conscience 
but unable to change the condi
tions.

He who accepts Jesus by faith 
as a personal Saviour, and turns 
away from sin* can be made free 
fiom condemnation.

There is perfect peace, liberty, 
and victory to one who trusts 
Jesus. "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou ahalt be saved."

Daily Fashion Hint.

> V

sensory ones.* One bitten thj*|ter, “ If any man will come afte^ 
st-rpent suffers intensely, but Is h, '  n„,iMo, let him , deny 

take up hia cross 
Me/’

Tho Daugherty committee in
quired into circumstances sur
rounding the Indictment o f Sena
tor Wheeler, o f  'Montano,, and 
sent a sub-committee to Wash
ington Court House, Ohio.

Wight motored with Mr. Thomas 
Wight to Dnytoun. that he might 
board the train there for his des-

-Stopping over for a few hours 
on her- way 4o th# Davenport State t 
Beauflfcation J meet, Mrs/ - Arthur 
0 . Cummer of'Jacksonville will be 
the guJst' o f 'Mrsl! Henry'* Wight, 
who hs« arranged for* her to meet

doing
Want 

and you krill
ion’s Club Monday afternoon 

at 4 o ’clock. With Mrs. Cummer 
la her niece. Miss Mlnah May 
Cook, a student at Wellsley Col
lege. who is spending her Easter
holidays with her aunt..

Returning from the St Johns 
[Waterway Association Saturday 

he delegates from Sanford. 
Treat. Lake, who was made

While in Sanford, Mr. John F. 
Deegdn of New York City, with 
the Florida Vegetable Corporation 
Is a guest of the Valdez Hotel.

Mrs. Avgusta Eigenmann of Or
lando was the guest of he* daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Daiger, Jr.- on Sun< 
day„ ______

Mrs. Albert J. Rlchfhlson leaves 
Tuesday for Miami, where she 
will-spend a week or two with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson 
word among those from Sanford, 
motoring to Orlnndo, Sunday af
ternoon .

John T. Brady, Jr., and Ralph 
Womblo .of Jackaonville, motored 
to SanfortLon Sunday and were the 
guesta o f the formers mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Brady.

tinatlon.
Miss Martha Somerville, accom

panied by her cousin. Miss Afinio 
Givens, of Montreal, Canada, who 
has been with her for the season, 
returned recently from a delight
ful river trip to Sanford, where 
they were met by the latter'* 
brother, Mr. V/lUlam R. Givens, 
owner and editor of The Standard- 
one o f the loading newspaper of 
Canada, published in Kingston, 
Ontario, The party motored In 
Mr. Qhren'h car to Daytona and 
then home via St. Augustin*.— 
Jacksonville Tlmes-Unlon.

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK 
NOTICES

National Music Week always 
begin the first Sunday In May, Ax
ing the 1924 dates, May 4 to end 
Mey 11.

LADIES
Let us do the most 

important part of your 
Spring Cleaning. San
ford Mattress Factory 
402-MI*

permanent chairman of the or
ganization, and R. W. Pearman,

' l e r e n v e M s  l y

P.~ CoVnoUv, George Knight, Ed-

„fn
CHOICE SPRINGTIME MODEL

distinctly* new models 
mi it this one, featuring s 
of printed silk and novelty 
. The applied front and 

el are of the figured 
hanging In straight 
to &m. There 6 *  

the front 
ae. simply 

Medians sis*
• end’ 1

himself, and 
and follow

Lnus Deo.

TUES,j . i. -jf,

WED.

“B” Radio 
Batteries

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

The Improved Blue Chimney New Perfection Oil Stove astonish** 
women with faster, more economical and troublo-proof cook stove ser. . 
vice at a-modprato prjee. Faster cooking than ever before, yet 17 pt 
cent less fuel used. 10
That mokes it the most economical oil stove in the world. Altogether it 
gives .the, jp-patest advantage obtainable at moderate price.

NV1TED. ; -ri
: v- . 4 *n

EVERYI

WAREC
Avoid Using Castor Oil

-rrrn

—W . L. Hand.

Nobody Dkto t* give or take caster 
ofL There Is''really hardly uy need for,, 

s  it since the invention of LJv-e-Ls-

And Llv-o-lax fills a deubls need.
It has e'loAri^d action on the liver as 1 
well as the digestive tract, sod so It 
can be used in eases of hilious stuck, 

tea * cold Is coming on, it takes 
the plena of calomel ind castor oiL 
Literally hundreds of rather* hire ear- . 
needy thanked a* for fatting this good

' i f f
lore tq lake Uv-oJsx and 
e good for th* same ceodL

costs but 9te



I

ed by IK  by-jSWwHPr
^ '"hetd  by the * 

i f  the Board of Dlr«db>« 
Vjte<l by thenual RiMtlnit which 11011 
t»« Second T tiw lV  tfiJ< >1» snd «v*I* ycif. b.#lnn 
/ v ear 1!>S» »Bdit»ih*rt*ffli • ■ *■■# the Board i

tarr and of T r .u

Siy  bft hvKi by t!|  ̂ liitit P*r 
eBoard of Dlr«a«>« •hatb

and undat lha following proposed 
charter, to-wit: » r * • *'
PKQPOflJCr) CHARTER • o,

KDRDZBOim^Alui MORI
t \ r  a ' a r t ic l e  i. *r,
W 11fe Manto of - cot
ahdfl hk SANjtfAD BON
IIOKTGAQB C O llp A N T ,

Fprincipal place o f  buslnt** 
n the c ity  o f  Sanford.

County. Florida, with branch offices 
at atich other point* in tho State of

ronnd-keepln
itadium has !

force at
en wotking

Its ^ 'e lic te d  Tiy’ lW* Board of ""d treethe raYlous football teams which

§Uy«l at the stadium last fall.
everal minor changes also have 

been 'nlttde in.the general condi
tion of tho stands and bleach
ers.

Dedication of the stadium last 
season signalised the shattering 
of all baseball records' for at
tendance and receipts. Club

tors annually on tho *am< 
the annual meetlnic of tl 
holders' above specified 

mrdlalrly after the msettr 
aald atockholdcr*. The : _
tor* of this company shall meat In 
the city of Sanford, Florida qn the 
!Oth day of April. 19*4 .to com
plete the .organisation of the. cotn.- 
pany and to adopt by-lawa. Until 
the first annual meet!** of the 
stockholder* and until their auc- 
ce**orit arc elected anti duly qiiall- 
fletl. the Inralnea* Of thla corpora-1 
lion shall be conducted hy the fol-

The Thrill That Comes Once in a Lifetime

MMTO pretest,

“ All , the-: BrolhflJ 
Valiant" ]

With Lott,Chancy, f e
Malculmn MacgrteTi 

ert McKic.
Ben Ames WilllamVC,

Also Comedy am! Kt,|
Prices 10 and "i* 

Tuesday: “ The IlurncdQ
Wednesday and Thunk 

Griffith’s "The UirJ

The general nature .of the busi
ngs* to be transacted t»y thla cor. 
porotlon shall be that of buying, 
owning, aelllng, using., managing,
coni rolling and generally dealing
In real estate and personal proper- „ „  . .
tv nnd to that end therefore sold I lowing officers. lo-WIt: h, A. Doug, 
corporation shall have the right t iasa iV.ildeni : "A< P, Conns ly, 
and notyer to buy, own. hold, use, pir*t Vlee.1*resi«ieiU: R. J. Hotly. 
ImpCuvc, hiortuagc, len*c. aell or Second Vlri'-PriSlflent, F red, R. 
(Mspo'sk of and generally deal In Wilson. Secretary; artt W. .H. Tun-
real estate nnd personal property nlcllffe. Trissursr: oml John
of every kind, name and .descrip- Melsch. B. A. poualaaa. A. P. Cqn- 
tluti. In. the hmidjivl of Its busl. nellv. Tt. J. Holly. Fred ft. Wilson. 
n»sa said Corporation shall hare \\\ !!.■ Tunhlcllffc. Edward Higgins, 
tho right -.sncl power to- construct. Roy F. Symco, and C. W. £nts- 
own. operate, lease, ratfnlaln and nilng-r as Board of Director*, 
dlsopso of Stores, resMehros nnd ARTICLE VI.

J",*"?Otherwise and to lay out streets. caij.L (JJOO.Ott̂ Od) Do lars. 
alleys and eldewnlke and to dedI■ AItTICLh VII.
cate the same either to the pnbllc The nantea and realdencea of the 
generally, or to such persons ns Inro'porntors nnd subscribers of 
it may select. Bold corner** * • • *ih tho number of shnrss

3fl9ivr,: ’ ______  *.
‘ DIutt”  Move Hurl* Great flame 
'H ut Is Erratic in I’itirhrs—
, Score Is Eight To Tour.

ORLANDO, Apr. 14.—The Or- 
lnildo Tigers played what might 
,bo* termed listless hull Saturday 
nfUrnoon,. but despite the fact* 
that, the usual punch wa* nfnnmr 
the missing1 they romped nwny 
with an 8 to 4 win front the San* 
ford clan, two of the Celery City

was first used for the opening 
thy, but tho highest paid attend
ance, sot- in the fifth game of 
!lu>/ world's ncrioj wns 02,817. 
The: gate Veceipts qf thiu bat
tle, 1201,469, also] put a new
mark on the hooka,- - *
ntnto c iiE R O -toL A: * *,* ... ,  . _______ ___ P L A N T ..

Anuouncdmrnt has boon made 
c f tho parehaBe of tho local 
Chero-Coln Bottfing Company by 
Shelby Compton, formerly of 
Albany, Gn*, With his wife, Mr. 
ICumpton arrived here Monday to 
hyk into the matter of purchas
ing tho plant and Ws decision to 
buy was prompted by his fnlth 
in Sanford nnd its future. Mr. 
'Compton hjis been enguged in 
tlii* kind of business for some 
time and is thoroughly familiar 
uilh tho duties which he assumes 
here.

lmttefs to connect safely six 
times,(many o f these were o f the 
fluke .variety) spelled defeat. He 
hag possibilities o f a top notch 
amateur hurler.

Bobby”  Wnshburn went the 
route for Anderson yesterday, al
lowing five hits,' striking out sev
en and walking two Iwtters. tie 
hold the Sanford cloutcrs to one 
blow until the seventh, allowing 

Wife cracks in that session 
two more in the final frame.

Orlnrtdo scored in the second, 
Helms coming’ in after reaching 
flfst:by  a blow to the back by 
aM utf,. going to third on Fair- 
QyW’s “ freak”  blow i .through 
jinird and short ami came in 
when Mdye hit T. Molet nnd wnlk- 
cd rWashburn. They added five 
in the fifth, three hits, n passed 
ball a  duo o f errors, a wild 

V>d a fielder's choice uggre- 
EjV.nit the total. In the ninth the 
Tigers added two on »  l*aag on 
balls and a couple o f errors by 
Hanford.

The visitors counted in the 
seventh, eighth nnd ninth.

Three douhle plays, one by 
finnfclrd; Helm's catch of E. 
Mflye’s bid for n hit in the ninth; 
the work o f Roland Tinker, es- 
■pGdiallv one play back of first 
Mi the seventh, with Fleischer the

Floyd Coykendal( nnd family, 
wra have been spending the 
winter in Sanford, navo returned 
to their home at Ithaca,- N. Y., 
I.cwis J. Hughey accompanying 
them. He will visit his former 
homo and expects to enter Corn-

FOR SALK—FcJ 
more than 100 sligM 
Auto Wheels and cJ 
all sizes including ( 
less than half price g 
able for two wheel | 
nny capacity.

Id has dreamed all

! Changes In Yankee 
Stadium H a m p e r  
American Sluggers

Pirates And Yanks 
H old . Records For 
The Fastest Races

ol! University in the FallGeorge Sisler To ’ 
Play in First Game

Florida. So shares.
W. H. BntimliiKvr. Lon:; wood 

Florliln, 10 shares.
T. F. Adsias., Hanford. Florida, ID 

ahnrra.
J. O, Sharon. Sanford, 

altsrea.
Oscar It. Brook's, Hn 

Idn. lo  ahnri>a.
Krnust

MlTICF. OP ISTISXTIO* TO A P -  
J ’ l.Y F O B l-UTTKItft PATKMT
Not Ire la heraby vlv*n that on 

the : i r d  day uf April. A. D. 1914. 
the uadaralKned w ill  apply to  the 
Honorable Fury A. Hardee, G over 
nor o f  the State o f  Florida at T al la -  
liarvee, h lorhU. fo r  letters patent 
incorportttinK

( n y  Thr Associated Press)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Apr. 14.—- 

All doubts regarding whether 
George Sisler will play ' this 
yeur wore ucattemi to tho 
four corner* Friday, when it 
was learned that he will lit! 
the only first baseman U>- 
make the trip to Chicago for 
tho opening nay ofi-tho Amer
ican League n«xt 'Tuesday.

George will take up his o il 
stunt! and if all gotta well ha 
will hold it down throughout 
tho season. The Browna* first 
invading squad will be com
posed of U2 players.

Florida. 10

NEW YORK, Apr. 14.— Babe 
Ruth, scintillating sultan of 
swat, will have to tlrlvtf a btll 
37 feet further thnn he did iait 
year to get u home run in right 
field at the Yankee Stadium this 
year. And sluggers who aim for 
theport side of the field will be 
forced to mid 24 feet to their 
drives to lift them out of the

Klaying fields, all because they 
ovo changed the g'ogrophical 

position of the diamond at ’ the 
largest baseball plunt in the 
country.

The diamond has been swung 
around to the right, eliminating 
the so-called "bloody ungle” in 
right field by the meeting of the 
grandstand and bleachers and In-

NEW YORK. Apr. 14.—In win
ning the l0%3 Americnn League 
championship by a margin of Id 
games, the New York Yankees 
established a league record. 
Twice previously teams have won 
pennants by •m.-rglns of 14Yj 
games. This mark was set by 
the Boston Red Sox in 1003 uni 
equalled by the Philadelphia 
Athletics in 1910.

Tho record major leuguo mar
gin of victory is held by tile 
Pittsburgh Pirates, who win) the 
1902 National League pennant 
with a lead of 27’.-j games over 
Brooklyn, its nearest, rival.

Hnushohler, Hanford
Florida,

In Witness .............  ........
John MHsch. K. A. Douglass. A. P. 
Connelly, K. J. Holly. Fred n. W i l 
son, W. II. Tunnlcltffe . Kdward 
H iggins. Roy F. Symes, C. W. tints- 
mlnger, W. H. Kntsmlnger. T. F. Ad* 
• m e  .1. fl. Hharon. Oscar R. Brook*.' 
Rrnest F. Housholdsr. ns incorpor
ators o f  the said Hanford Bond and 
M ortgage Company have hereunto 
set their hand* anil this the 12th 
day o f  April A. D. 1924.

K. A. DOUGLASS.
W. H. TUNNICL1FFE.
It. J. HOLLY, .
o s c A R  n. B R o o ire .
KURD It. WILSON.
C. W. HNT5SMINOKR.
W. 8. KNTZMINOER.
JOHN M KISCH.
A. P. ITONNKl.LT.
T. F. ADAMS. J
HOY F. SYMK3

10 shores.
Whereof,

...................._  BANFOHU BOND
AND MOllTOAOR COMPANY, un. 
ilt-r the fo l low in g  proposed charter, 
the original of which  I* now on flle 
In the o f f i c e  of the Secretory o f  
State at Tallahassee, Florida.

* I I  A. DOCOLASS.C . w .  K N T Z M IN O E R .
OSCAR It. lUtOOKS.
A. P. CONNRLLY.
It. J. HOLLY.
W. II. TUNNICLTFB.
J. O. SHARON.
KURD It. WILSON.
W. S. KNTZMINOER.
JOHN MRIHCII.
T. F. ADAMS.
HOY F. HYME8.
K D W A R D  HIGGINS.

KRNEST F. IIOUHHOLDRH.
We. the undersigned, hereby

Balloon Tire Servia

Longer life nnd increased pow
er are claimed for automobile 
chains having two strnnds across 
the tire- one being forced upon the 
other when a wheel begins to slip.

If It were possible | 
any better bread jf 
than Is turned out \f 
tablishment you rail 
natlsfied la your M 
that we would b«  ̂
better article. Tbd 
is a human ini puss* 
bake a perfect brcall 
feet pastry.

ARTICLE IV
Th*- term for which this corpora ,  

tlnn Is organized shall hu ninety- 
nln*- yi-urs.

ARTICLE V.
The hnslnrss o f  this rorporntbui 

shall hn r«mltfctcd b y 'n  Pri*sld**nt. 
tw o Vice-Presidents, n Secretary. 
»  Trensuri-r and Hoard o f  Directors; 
sold thmrd o f  Directors shall co n 
sist o f  out mor* than nine or  less 
than three members; tho number.

■stling Mntrh Between Two 
f*r (irapplcrs /Holds Much 
nterest of Fans Here and in 

Orlando.

|Ovian<io on Wcdpesday night of 
athis week at Tinker Field in which 
| Frank Hockman, former Grecco- 
Roman world’s champion, will 

»m ca  ’  “ Young”  Gotch, former 
Might-heavyweight champion. Not 
ifc few-oi Sanford fans arc planning 
to motor to Orlando to witness 

* the match.
I Both men arc mat artisLi of 
. long experience and recordn of big 

standing. Both have met some 
J-of tho best in the game. Hock- 
( man met and defeated Oscar Nel- 
^Bpp, thu Greek grapnler at S t 
j Putersburg last week after n 
•gruelling battle. Of late he has

State High School Teams Will
Meet At Rollins in Elimination 

Contest For State Cham
pionship.

ROLLINS COLLEGE. Winter 
Park, Fid., Apr. 12.—Ahnotmce* 

nre now being mailed t:* 
nil high school principals in 
Florulu suiting that the State 
Interschoiaatic Busebnll Cham
pionships wilt bu held' at RuUins 
College, Majf 15-10-17.

The championships this year 
have .aroused much intero»t 
throughout tne state. Inst year 
Williston high nchnol carritsl mT 
the trophy to tho surprise «! 
everybody nrul this yiuriDiivnl, 
New Smyrna1, Lake Ctty, Willis- 
ton, Bartow, IIIllsboD)Ogli.* Day
tona, Orlandu muj. i îany other 
teams nre now playing off dis
trict schedules with , the hope of 
being selected Tor the Rollins 
College ch»mpia»Mblp>*i*«tfo*t,.

Tho handsome W a iterw . *Ki,so 
trophy won in 1922 by Bqrtow 
and carried away. by Willliton in 
PJ23 will again be competed for 
this yeur. Gold baseballs will be 
presented1 to 12 members of tho 
championship team nnd it a i coach.

Steel Body 
TruckUllNUI

f. o. b. Detroit

DUI1U3 o c m

5ECOAJO FLOOD PLAAJ-riDST'FLOOD PLAGi H ^w aa champion.of the world
• 1920-21 and secured, thut crown
r after a series of hurd mutches for 
J which he was trained by his uncle. 
-H pr recent .victory over Rolando nt 
—Jacksonville indieatu* that he has 
| * n y  u f  hU aki|l or

f the great mat men that
4 Gotcn has met and defeated nre: 
1 ot California, Clarence
t Ekeland o f Wyoming mul western 
I chamulon, Jack Tuylor, Canadian
• champ and Mondtes. Gotch has 
-bean making Hanford his residence

m d r c l a l  U s e r s
The local Rollins club will en

tertain teams during their' stay 
in Winter Fork,

Ray Greene, director of the 
championships. stated , tonight 
that the eliRihlfly mlos of tho 
state High- Hchoui Athletic Asso
ciation will lie enforced again 
tfti* year. Results o f  the games 
played with members within 
their district (oc-ether with the 
* ligihiity lists must reach Winter 
1 Park nut URcr than May 5.

* ——  - ̂
In connection With the propos

ed tourney, plans are now being 
made’ looking toward holding the 
major number of the games ut 
Tinker Field instead o f on the 
new. Winter Fork riunicipnl Field. 
It Is believed by thorc svho nre 
making the effort to oring the 
gomes here that the Winter Purk 
committee in rhargo of the tour
ney will'find lhat ^  Iho Conies 
are played in Orlando that the 
affair w ill ' be more of n success 
financially than it woult be if 
staged at .Winter Park. Orlando 
funs'whd would like to have the 
series staged hero—and mayhap

P r e f e r  t h e  F « r d
There la much significance In the fact tbit more 7 5 %  of all
commercial care ol one-ton capacity or lew in the United State* 
are rorua,

Thiinoverwhelming preference for Ford haulage units.has its basis
C<Ht ° ! i , tr»n*Po*taHon, the rugged oonotruction ol 

the truck it sell, and ire unusual adaptability to every line ol industry.
Mechanical excellence, simplicity ol design and ample power are

Office oP It. C. HUNTER A BRO., Architects. Page 1
(House A-85.) *-

A SIX ROOM HOUSE WITH AN UNUSUAL EXTERIOR —
That is, they should be well proportioned andHomes should be designed with attractive exterior:., 

pleasing to the eye. No longer will the public tolerate the ugly misfits.that passed muster a few years 
buck. Today, a house must have architectural merit or It meets a just public condemnation.

A small simple house, even when built of the moat simple mutcriasl can, if properly designed, be a 
thing of beauty, nnd this at Ro increased cost over tho commonplace type of house.

White shingle walls give a pleasing effect in both color and texture for a rural house; they are so 
rcfrc.shiiik.-ln ihe contrast they afford with tho groun lawns and planting.

The lurgtT stone chimney laid1 up in various color stones often gives the desired color and texture, as 
is the ease with tho house shown herewith. Here the chimney is the main feature of the front.

A low 1 extension pf the.main eentran-:o Is unusual in ft^otinent and strong Ih character; It 
formsjs mostttfjpflfcoprlatc setting for the flat ornatu doorway. *

lea th er aide of tho entrance vestibule gives abundant space for coats and wraps, both 

ptrtfflai^of^tho house is compact. One grade entrance serves tho kitchen, Ice-box and
ftT “ t ** , V ’ ... T1' 7-' . •
ooms. plenty of lorge closets and a bath complete-the aacond floor. The cellar provide!

1PECIAL NOTICE TO MEMBERS 
OF THE WELFARE DEPART- 

MKNT OF WOMAN’S CLUB.
The Welfare Department will 

lot hold it*-regular meeting Wed- 
M ttoy o f  this week. Tho now 
iuMgian will have plans formu
lated for the new 'year’s work' to 
uwHtit at the next regular meet-

C - V J  Detroit, Michigan

See the N earest Authorized Ford

the local high school club wi 
win-the cup—are urged to ba] 
tiw p p Jm T  ^ujb.1

ibtained for * nominal sum froi

s a n f q r d n
B R E A I
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D aily H erald

LAD1 BATES
Cash In A dvance

L  -e^W br-fcy r*- ■
(am putVlntMIHxi #•!- 
>■( ImmrAUtelr far

IS* » lliw 
. He ■ line 

line

length

__4« a line
to Type double above

dstee ere tor  con-
’ insertions, 
i o f  average 

Itid a line 
Tthsrce
(is) off Is restricted to 
UMincntU.iv . -nr t« Tistfe The Ben* 
Id will be responsible 
ne Incorrect Insertion. 
Iner. for subsenuent 
The o ff ice  should be

10c for  first

nmedlstely In ess* o f

invKttTiHKns.
„ representative thor- 
niilar with rates, rules 
Jest Ion. will Eire you 
[information. And !f 
they will assist yuu In 
our want ad to  make 

Jective.
| n r> A T  !fOTIC®, 
rra should Klva their 
[ postoffice address ns 
lielr phons n u m b e r - If 
|t results. About one 

of n thousand has a 
and the others can't 

It* with you  unless 
ynur address, 

sntlnuaeee SI CUT fc«, 
person ef The Han* 
ild office nr by let* 

rlepHoue dtaeontln- 
not valid.
Prompt. Efficient 

Berylce.

Political
Announcements

FOR 8HER1FP
* hereby announce myself • can

didate for i selection to the office 
of ehcrlff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo- 

! erotic primury to be held on June 
3. If elected tor another term I 
pledge o  iuinil the duties- of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that I hove conducted It it) the 
past.
_________________ C. M- HAND.
FOR BOARD OF. r llB L lt  I.T- 

STRUCTlON
I hereby Announce my candidacy 

for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to he held on 
June 3rd, 1924.
___________CIIAS, A. DALLAS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

, Efficient
V  ♦ > U
L ’> \ t

Political 
[ouncements

cuT rN uA 'ffciliN R t
i announce to tha dtl- 

tinole County that I am 
for the nomination to 

ting Attorney for the 
rt ol Seminole County, 
he wet ion of the Demo- 
iry, *une. 3rd, 1924. I 
eful lor your vote and

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office o f County Judgr 
of Seminole County, subject to tnt 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary Juno 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY. 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

To the People of Seminole County: 
I am n candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated. 

SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Comimssloncr fbr the 
3rd District, comprising the towns 
of Lake Mary, Lcmgwood, and Al
ta in or. tc Spring*, and. respectfully 
solicit the support of the voters of 
this district at the primary to be 
held Juno 3, 1924.
_____________ W. B. BAEEa r P.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Political
Announcement
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I beg to announce myself a can* 
didate for the office of Tax Colt 
lector of Seminole County, subject

the decision tof the Democratic 
Primary to be held Jane_3rd. 1924.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
June 3, 1924.

■________ JOHN MEISCH.
NOTICE

I will ho a candidate for renoml- 
nation for tha otfice of State At
torney of thu Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the Siaie of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be
greatly appreciated. 

GEORGE A. DeCOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. State of Florida.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. “  
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to tho action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE
V 6lt 01.ERK~5F~CT)Dfrf

lion.
F. HOUSEHOLDER.

(TY COMMISSIONER 
innounco my candidacy 
Commissioner for the 

fict comprising Chuluo- 
fand Osceola, subject to 
(of tho Democratic pri- 
J3.
|C A . RAULERSON.

IK CIRCUIT COURT 
announce that I nm a 

If or tho office of- Clerk 
cult Court of Seminole 
pject to the action of the 

primary in June, 1924. 
H. H. CHAPPELL. 

OEiirgfC FRACE 
. announce that I am a 
lo rthc office of Justice 
are in and for the first 
trict of Seminole Coun- 
the legal and efficient 

I i f  the executive officers 
bnty l promise to do my 
but prejudice. •
;G. ST RING FELLOW.

I. hereby announce my candi
dacy for tho office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to tha decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on 'June 3rd, A, D., 1924. I 
Jtdnd for efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E DOUGLASS.
FOR MEMBER'SCHOOL HOARD 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office
of membet of the board of public 
instruction, ropresentlrg school
district No. 1 of Seminole Coun4y, 
subject to tha Democratic primary 
to he held on June 3rd, 1921.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
TO THE VOTERS OF THE ISTH

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
After due consideration, I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, nubject to the 
Democratic Primary to bo held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

____ M. O. OVERSTREET.
FOR CONST A HI DIfP

•. u.. .TRICT* NO. L> < ‘ <4.
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for constable of District 
No. 1, subject to tho' Democratic

§ rimary to be held Juno 3rd, 1024.
aid district bcig composed of the 

following voting precincts^ San
ford, Lake Monroe and Pn 

n . E. WALK

[COUNTY JUDGE, 
of course, to tho action 

bmocratic Primary to be 
|3.-d, I will bo a candidate 
lice of County Judge of 

(County. 1 shall be grate- 
ne nomination and elec- 
if elected; I assuro the 
of Seminolo a fair and 

fulmimBtratlon of tho uf- 
r'fflcc.

SCH ELt.E_MAINES.__ 
t  I'F.R TNTKN DENT- OF 
|UC INSTRUCTION 
|y nnnounco my candidacy 

tion to thd office of 
Superintendent of public 
)n of Seminole County,

the Democratic primary
iM#on June 3rd, 19:

T. W. LAWTON. 
HJNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY, 
to announce that 7 shall 

ndidate for the office of 
Prosecuting Attorney, sub- 
fhe endorsement o f tha 
Ittc voters at the Jane 3rd,

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce my candidac 
for tho office ol Sheriff o f Semi 
Dole County, subject to tho voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I

{romlse four years of Law En- 
orcement in h business manner by 
the help of tho proper subordi

nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit tho support of alt law en
forcement tetters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for the office of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
....Codntyt District No. 1, subject to 
the action' of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

____________ G. L. BLEDSOE.

R. C. MAXWELL-

Bo o m s  f o r  b e n t

FOR RENT—One bedroom with 
•{e

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

eeplng, porch. Apply 806 Mag-

RtiNT—Two nicely furnlsh-
a |20jeeplng rooms $1 

312 East Bth SL
.01)

« ?

ENT—Two furnished W>r 
dr light housekeeping. Phoi

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanrUhcs at Sanford Novelty 

Worka, sole agents. ' 154-tfe

REAL ESTATE
Fourth District of Seminole Couo- FOR RENT-—One 12-room flat,
j'un. w i S V * A T 11" 1 T 1 l « * W .*■»» I,

FOR SHEiUFF
C. L. w e s t : FOR it ENT—Store room, good con- 

| dition, good location.
Exit!.# " -= *• '-** <  ̂I . -To the Voters of Seminole County:

1 hereby announce myself a can- FOR RENT—One two-room apart- 
dldatc for Sheriff of Seminole, rnent, closo in.
County subject to the action of the )
Democratic primary to be held on EQRysALL— SS acres, all cleared if I am e.................

SANFORD STOVE WORKS, M l 
First Street. N u t  door to Smith 

Brothers. We sell, trad's, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. It 
your trouble Is stove trouble, see 
us. •
FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.

Fine strain pure-bred ancona 
chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
bleeders. My IT years experience 
in breeding sneonas assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ala.______
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For 

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. ”

used. $10.

June 3rd. If I am elected I pledgo and ft need, 350 bearing orange » ' 55m'th typewriters. Will sell 
myself to fulfill the duties of this trees, lakefront on two sides, close|for
office to the best of my ability. Must ho sold nndls > w  train IF0R SALE—Amco rJJ’—  —E. K. BRADY. ( • ** ,0,d anU ‘9 * “ rgain. chJne NfVerb e e n
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 6-ROOM bungalow, desirable |p »ttcrnM officc-____________________

I hereby announce my candidacy, cation, easy terms, $3200.00. , FOR SALE— Egry cash register,
for re-election to the office o f 1 , $10 cash. Herald office,
county commissioner of District FOR SALE—15 acres colery land FoR SATJE — Remington typ7-

fronting on Lake Monroe, 12 j writer, with wide carriage, inNo. 3, Seminolo county, subject to 
the action of the voters on June 3rd. 

C. W. ENTZMINGER.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

as a candidate for tho -House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 

rimary, June 3, 1921. If elected 
will advocate constructive legis

lation for the benefit of the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and tl̂ e state of Florida, - 

J. R. LYLE3.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tnx Assessor of Semi- 
nolo County, subject to. the decis
ion of (he Democratic Primary Vo 
bo held June 3rd, 1924.

A. VAUGHAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself as r 

candidate for tv*e olSce'of Sheri" 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921 

W# \ Tf LLIS
Pott MTATB SKNAt o k  f Hom

LOST AND FOUND
LOST an opportunity to keep 

abreaHt with the times by not 
reading the ciaasified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want nds contain many intcrestlni 
messages. It will pay you to rca 
them daily.
LOST—On'East side Magnolia be

tween First and Sixth Sts., gold 
Masonic stick pin. Reward one 
dollar. Phone 377-J.

acres cleared and under irrigation, good condition. $25 cash. Inquire
all planted, four 
cheap.

flowing wells,

FOR SALE— 10 acres, S cleared, 
Vegetable land, flowing well. 

Two blocks of loading station, 
cheap.

FOR SALE— Lots in Roseland 
Heights. High und dry. A-l loca- 

tion _«>n Sanford Ave., from $250 
to J.*)00 each, easy terms. If you 
wont a desirable home come in and 
ace us.

at Herald office. 
FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows; 

nlso small cream separator. W. 
W. Van Ness, P. O. Box 67.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster p
Bargain. See Stew-tlcally new. 

art Dutton.

prac-

■ f

VULCANIZING 
flood 

Goodyear 
and •

Balloon Tires 
Used Cara

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS. 
Commercial SL

HELP W ANTED .
______ j _______________ ,

Wa n t e d — Sanrord business 
who are in need of competenta r e ______ __ - T, .  .

help should read the elaailfied 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending oUt-of-toWn for 
help when there la probably Just 
the person you want In the city.
WANTED— Ledles" to do simple
needlework at home. Liberal pay. 
Materials furnished. Addressed, 
stamped envelope brings partita* 
lnrs. Morgan Novelty Art Co., At-
lants, Ga» __________
WANTED —  Experienced

Daily Fashion Hint
cletk, to begin work at 

PigRly Wiggly.

■lock
once.

FOR SALE— Plant Boggarweed 
in all your groves, fruit and 

truck farms and grow your own 
fertiliser. Makes splendid crop of 
hny on poorest soils. Write for 
information. Cherokee. Farms, 
Monticello. Fla.

r
BUILDING
MATERIAL

M IllACLE "(Concrete (V . geo.ril 
cement work, sldewlaka, bnlld- 

' ing blocks, irrigation boxen. J. B.
Terwilleger, Prop.________________

i Lumber and Building Material.

* « 
I

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel SL Phone 605. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House ef 
Service, Quality and Pricn

Phone 135.

THE NINETEENTH SEN
ATORIAL DISTRICT.

I announce my candidacy for 
nomination as State Senator from 
tho Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject to tho Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. I am nn at
torney at law practicing ut San
ford, Florida, and hnvc been a res
ident of and nt*omcy in the Nine
teenth Senatorial DLtrlct for 13 
yenrs. Your support will be great
ly appreciated.

LEWIS O’ BRYAN.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
tho fifth district of Seninole Coun
ty. 'Bubjett to the* action' of the 
June Primary of 1924.

K. II. KILBER.
FOR COUNTY .COMMISSIONER 

1 hereby announce my cnndl- 
incy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
June 3, 1924,

______  L. P. HAGAN.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce m at I am a 

tandidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Counts*, subject to the 
action of tha Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS. j 
EH!

MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 
nOAKD

I hereby announce myself a can. 
didate for rc-clcctioti as a member 
of the County Board of Public In- 
struction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and 
Chuluota) subject to tho action of 
the Democratic Primary, Juno 3rd, 
1924. Having served a* u mera- 
1>er o f the Board since 1915, end 
having been chairman of tho 
Board since 1919, espccally fits me 
for the work required o f a Board 
member, and if re-elected I prom
ise the same conscientious and con
structive service as has been rend 
ered in my many years of sorvice 

CHA8. F. HARRISON.
Geneva, Florida.

FOR KENT—3 room npartment, 
large, nice, cool rooms. N, H.

Gamer,. Phone 59. ______
FOR RENT—Furnished apart* 

incnt. Apply Shirley Apart
ments, First Street.
FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room 

ground floor npartment, 206 E, 
Third Street. Apply New Era 
Printery, opp. Postofflce._______
FOR* RENT—Three room apart

ment! Lee Bros., 415
st. i ,|

If you want n city lot. a subur
ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate line call us, 
sell nt the owners price only.

We

Call ami sec us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY* CO.. 
______Seminole Hotel Annex.
FOR SALE— Attractive modem 

bungalow. A bargain; terms.
Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.___________
WILL TRADE— 35 ncre fnrm 

twelve miles north of Miami, In

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—For 6 months, com

fortably furnished house, six 
sleeping rooms. 318 Magnolia 
Avenue.

MODES YOUTHFUL AND 
CHARMING

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—We
the manufacturer of a -J S t

lU'.l'AllTMU.NT Ol.* T H E  INTEHlnit
.11 S. Laiul O ff ice  at ‘ Calrimvlllc.

Flu. April S. l»Jt. • . . .
Notlen iw hnrrhy kIvwo that Lnula skirt. If preferred, the sleeves may be

Modes for semi-formal wear are more 
than ever simple and charming. The 
first frock pictured may lie carried out . 
in black satin, crCpe faille or radium sonyillo. Florida, 
silk. It has a fitted bodice wjth lower 
front lino lengthened and rounded, and 
to the bodice is attached a gathered

known and wider? advertised pro
prietory medicine, want e repre
sentative In each county in Flor
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
and will net a man from $200 to 
$250 • per month. Character and 
ability count more than money In 
selection. Write us your qualifica
tions and if satisfactory we will 
explain our proposition to you by 
letter. The National Remedy Com
pany, Postofflce Station G, Jack-

lliirnry, o f  tlenevs, Florida, who. 
nn October 10. 192J. made llnrne- 
■lenil Entry, No, OI77TI, for NEH 
" f  NKV«, Hectlon 37. Township 10 
8* llnuge 31 rt, Titlliiliuxneo Meri
dian. has tiled notice of Intention 
to make t'ommntntlnn Proof, to m

rapidly growing section for well tnhluu claim to  the land above dss. 
located property in or near San- rL,l.':!l'...'TfV V rk. c .'.ri' “ [ V ’."'lrl• 
ford. Small cash is re al ttunford, Florida, on the 22nd day 

ol May. 1914.
Claimant names aw wllnessea:

II. II. flrler, o f  Ueneva, Florida.
! .1. tv. Klynt, o f  (leneva. Florida.

payment
quired. l’ rico of Miami pr 
including fnrm house and barns 
J15.UUO. II l * y e .K d  I"I " ..U * *  .;{■  ^ r W W W S a S V  
trade write giving full description c. K. Daviw. of tlenevn. Florida, 
of your property, loention and 
price. Address R. J. Peck, Ful-
fanl. Florida.__________ . ____•
FOR SALE—Ten room house, 1U 
rfere* of land, 126 orange trees

W. First JQdt outside city limits if sold at 
, pfive,$5Qp0, $3,000 caeh and hal- 

_______dr wrrce term*. H: B. Lewis Com-

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

50 Cents
Homo Cooked Meals. Two blocks 

business district.
PIIOENIX HOTEL.

300 Park Ave.

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

I1KO. C. CIIO.M. IteKlwtnr.

piny,' ^Telephone 349, 107 South
Ave.

FOR BALE—Flvq acre farm, part
ly improved, on brick road close 

ta loading station. $1800.00, terms. 
W, V, Wheeler, 404 First National 
Dank Building. Thonc 101-J.

CUT THIS OUT — IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Send this nd and ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.. 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FO-

MITICK TO rilF.IIITOlia.
Notice Iw hereby Ktvrn that the 

iiiidcrMtcned haw been duly*appoint
ed nml ifiiatlUi rl an executrix uf 
the rwlule of Jennie H. Wnwhliurn. 
deceased. All heir*, ercdltor* and 
pit other person* having claim* nr 
demand* ai;alns( sold Vstrtte are 
hereby notified to pr«-*ent the same 
to me within tw „  y ea r* . f r o m  tho 
dale hereof, ur they will he forever 
barred by law.

All person* Indebted to said estate 
nr* required to  com e fnrwnrd and 
mnke settlement without delay.

Hanford, Florida. April 1th. 1911, 
I HUNKS W. M Alllt V.

Executrix,
4 .T -II - l l -3S -S -S -ta -1 9 -)« . ( l c

lengthened and the neck finished with 
a collar. Medium size requires 4J  ̂
yards 36-inch material.

Long lines and the absence of a belt 
are distinguishing features ol the next 
frock, in pomegranate cr£pc satin. The 
right side is crossed to the left side- 
front and draped under a sunflower of 
ribbon. At the lower edge of the skirt 
the draperv hangs in a point. The 
sleeves are long and flowing. Medium 
size requires 4 yards J6-incli tfiatftial.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dreks 
No. 1902. Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust 
and 16 to 20 years- Price, 43 cents

Second Model: Dress No. 1940. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust and 16 to 20 
years. Price, 45 ceats.

PROTECT YOUR
HEALTH

T
CHILD’S

Through thoughtlessness tho slight 
cough or cold of a child is often ne
glected and soon becomes mtIous. 
A few doses of FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, «t small 
cost, taken at the onset o f tha 
cold would bring speedy relief. Ba 
prepared, have a bottle of this 
safe, reliable cough remedy on 
hand, and give promptly when a 
cough or cold Is detected. Equally 
as effective for older persona. No 
opiates. Sold everywhere^

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION! 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD » » v ■ 33

t t S !  i LEV'S HONEY A N D T A B  COMin good condition. Must be cheap 
for cash. Address Box 431, San
ford, Florida. __________
PUBLIC Stenographer; your buq- 

nesa solicited.. 107 Park Ave.

IKORGE C. HERRING. 
|R COUNTY JU lictf'
fhy announce myself as a 

for tho office of County 
-Seminole Coqnty, subject 

emocratic primary, June 3, 
pledge faithful service 

ou nominate me. /
___ J. G. SHARON.

p u  o p  s cH o o irB O A m r
tu announce that I em a 

for  Member af the 
ostd of Seminole Co. from 
lirtriit No. 3. Subject to 
‘Ion of iho Democratic pri- 
t’c held June 3, 1024.

II. H. PATTISHALL.

FO TTl^rN TrTO H W TBSIO N En 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
County Commissioner from DU- 
t i l t  number, four o f '  Seminole 
County, subject to the action of 
.the Democrat primary June 3,1924.

B. F. WREELER.
FOR STATE ATTORNEY.

Phone 349^.
WANTED TO BUY—Ten or twen-

ty acre tract bordering on lake 
Nu improvements required. Must 
he well locaetd and close to town. 
Give price and amount of cash re- 

ulrea. Address Bax 100, care 
e Sanford Herald.

null
The

FOUND for coughs, colds and 
hnanenesa, also free sample pack
ages o f FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic 
itlmulant for the kidneys and 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness. 
Thesu wonderful * remedies have 
helped millions o f people. Try 
them. Sold everywhere.

MAID OF FRANCE. 
WILMINGTON, N, C., Apr. 14—

A wrecked vessel believed to be the 
British schooner Maid of France, 
eight days over dua st this port 
and reported menace const wireless 
messaged picked up from an un
identified ship. Two bodies were 
reported floating in the ocean.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

I hereby announce my eandl-» v . 
dacy for the office of State A*tor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Llr-

R  . I P
ocrntlc Primary to be held Juna 3, 
1924. ,

J. A . srsw i.F T T
FOR

WANT—To rent for tho summer, 
Voiirr ut a i>pill’ s!tun tar Ta« n*r4 j well located home In Sanford, by,

responsible party. Must bo up toI'mlrr NrrlluM S73 uf Ik* lirn^rnl 
Hlalntr* uf Ik* Slat* ut KlarWa
Notic* Is h*r*l>y given that Rleh- 

•nJ J. Ilumly, purchssur af* Tnx 
Cortltlrate Nu. 1H, ilaled the dth 
day "nt June, A. D. 1931, has ni< d 
•aid cert if ica te -In  my orflae,.anit 
h M  made application fur tax deed 
to Issue In accordance -with law. 
Haiti certificate embraces ihw ful- 
lowlna drscrlhcil pruperty situated 
In Hemlnule county. Florida, to -w lt :  
M VH  nf N\V V,,,  Hec. 15. Twp. 20

cult o t  Florid., .u b ju l lo th. Dim- ‘ h-’ K i . " " .
— — *1- n - l- ~ “ * * -  Utilities o f  Much rcrttfIinlu In

f wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Dqi locratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance o f tho duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

the name uf Unknown. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed « c -  
cordlUH tu law tax deed .wilt Issue 
thereon tin iho 1st day o f  May. A. 
!».. 1931. • ’

Witness my o ffic ia l « l«nature and 
seal this tho - 2Jnd day o f  Starch. 
A. l>. luxe.i a UAL) < rt a . iHiriiLAim.

tMerk f l r r u l t  Court

. . ty .
date with all Jmporvfments and
completely furnished. Give com-.! 

ete infoiplete Information aa to location 
and price Ih answering this ad. 
Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

NOTICE
Anyone winhinff to com

municate with tho Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klun of 

(Sanford may do eo by ad
dressing mall to Postofflce 
Box 68.

i l o r n  t i r r m i  i a n t i  i
Hridlmdu, County. Florida. 
11 y A. M. Weeks. l>. C. |

3-24-31• 1-7-It-J l -2S

I B I B

A new 5 room Bung- 
alo on Magnolia Ave. 
lot 65x117, double ga
rage, a good buy at 
$7,500. Terms.

20 acres celery land, 
11 tiled: house, barn 
and equipment, $10,- 
000, terms*

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For AH Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De.

livery Aeaoclatloa 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

AN0 5UPPLIE3
r o o T < » r m » T t i .  - ^ j B ^ ^ S A w r o i t D , r i A -

H. B. Lewis & Co.

Elton J Monghton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Illdff. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

Schelle Maines ff
L A W Y E R  

—  Court House

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law  

Over Seminole CoUaty
Yxnlt

Sanford, - - -  Florida

Fred R. Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

First National Bank 
Sanford — ----------

P R I N T I N G
The Matthews Press

W lta k a  Hid*., kaa fon l Fla.
Phone 417-L-2

WHIDDOK & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

V7 Park Aveai ■ Phone OA

Address
i First National Bank Building,  ̂

ground flour.
No. 107--T«!ephono 319-Park A v o ..

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave.

INGING U P  FA T H E R By GEORGE McMANUS

Wilson Welding A  Radiator 
Works .. it

"I f IPs Jfetal we ear. weld X ”  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

tiR  JlC,C*3 l Y Q U  K t s o w  •
)C,HT BUt»INE*>S AvM'.At-v THE.

^  fit DEM T AM- M h M k C E R -'W H O
YOU*5

t h e .
C LE R K - 
^U PPO ^tL rT l 
~<00 W ILL. 
MAKE. t>QMC 

CHAM CE^i • 
I’LL t H O V  
*700 THROUGH 

1 THE PLA CE

V. T t v  ’>

THV*3 THE 
P R E ^ 'D E H T ’t) 
OFFICE. -

VERT
M ICE’-

Vr '.

THI*> tt> THE C L E R K S  
O FFICE A N D  T H E  
TOOM C, L A D T  \*o 

H»^3 ^ECR E TA -R -V

OH*. AN
t o o R e

TH E
C L E R K ?

n

VM CONN A M A K E  
b O M E  C H A N C E D *
TOO « IN  I^E M A N  A C E R  
I’M C O M N A v B E  T H E  

C L E R K }

r ~
E.. D

1 w"

m

Sanford Machine1
<l*a*r*l M arkla* a a f 

W M ta
Cyllailrr ( i t la f la i  ’ 

rk * k r  ex  la s ta r t ,

S. O. Shinhol
Contractor and 

Sanford, ■ ■ ■ -

""

■ B B l W i i

Sanford Nov<

i&h.

f .  .
4


